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'l1IE WEATHER
y esterday's~Temperature
MaX. + 32Q C. Minimum 13 ·C·
Sun sets today' at .6:21 p.p!.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:24 a.m.
Tomorro.w's 'Outlook: Clear
. , '
,
KABUL, SATURDAY, AUG9ST 2a.196~:ISUm?yu ~. i~ S::t:i,>'-VOL. IV, NO. 127 • . . ,,'
V'oting- For Meshran~o-J-i-rg-:-a-:-h~·~----:-~-'-~H'~'·ro~~,:~!~~;A8.,~e ~dnts~~~.'.-,~, ~':":1~·':~·.~~!J(#_~~Ie~ .:' ~':;
. _. , ,,'.' ',' ,., ~ ,.'. '. ,": -' "KABUL, ·Aug. . 2li.-Thi.< De, ,'.
.B~.gl-RS,- Com",m:~ee Calls, On . " ..... - . '. ,partment.:o~Royal P1iptocpl~-an- <.
, 1'1 I. . nounces-:.that His Majesty t,he King·, -
P b· I T U R- h F . I graJlted audience tv'the, foHowin"U ic 0, se· 19 tree, y ~ "..,.-:., ::d~G~~~rt~e tK~~ t~~~~~~\~f '. ~
KABUL. A:!1gust 28,- .nlster . of National' Defence;.' :Dr, ' " •
,D.E:fORTS by Bakhtar correspondents in the provinces. say, : ~bdl.ll· :Kayy.oum;' Miqister of.. .~ that elections to the Meshrano Jirgab began under tbe . .l1:!terfor;- lV~aj9r,Genera:l .Nlohctm-, "
. , . c ·tte Tb d ,mad . ~eem, 'Minisier ·of...Public -
supervision' of the ElectIon omlDl es urs ay. ; . : \Y'orks;.:Dr. Ab'(hil Sani-ad.'Hantid '.
The polling WIll' continue' .mtil pur each province will be -:oJ' ,'Rectqr of .Kabul'Univers1ty; -an.tf .
Elections start for Wolesi nised \Is one constituency. ~~ . " Abdul Karim' Hakeemy. 'Governor ~ ~,
Jirgah on Sept. 10. tJowever pol, th~ provisions of Articles 15 and :f-~ '," of :He1mund Provmce and' Cliief .
• hng in one dlstnct cannot exc""d 3t of the Electoral Law. the pro- '.' f l' H 1m" ,
5 days. Election of candidates In vincial. governor concerned IS to if" :' 0 ~-, ne ," und, V?l.l.eY'A1.!tEOr!~ty.
Kabul Kandahar and Herat is €'stablish one or more pollirig. .. ',;. " 'C 'hi .:; ...' ",,'sched~led to begin September 3rd. centres in each' constituency at" _ 4<', ri:U..t Will'Deciae- ':.
On the basis of the Electoral ;east 15 days before'the elections; ltl.,;;,>j~J:lI v '; , " ,
Law. one memb~r from each. of the estabhshmeht of such ~ centte~ <i;~~~'ttJy" ~t- "1'"f~,1' 'If" 'G ',' .,~ -:.5' ' .
. Af h t f~ nd """'- v c,; ~,. ' -: .uu,ay-. " emIm· :the 28 provinces In g ams an 0 cennt's IS" tnen announc~ . -- ~~' ,~*_ . ..
\':111 be elected to the Meshrano . Aho th~ ChaIrman of. the Cen,. " '~.i~.t.~ I::, .'W·;,'-tl'-·C'.:00'U·n·:u"-:e· :: "
Jlrgah, tral ElectIon CommIttee m a ~am-, <\~~''T'~'" .u
The Central Committee for mumQ,de an!lounced '. that, In ac- ."Q~' ~
. Rupervimng Elechor.,s described I cordance WIth Arh~le 19, 40 ·t;'!~7·' HOUSTON, .. Texas" ~'Aug.,.~' ,
Thursaay, the beginnmg of the and 41 of. the Electoral "', ~~.[ .CiJP.A}.;-"Fligat: DirectDr-, ChriS'-'
elections, as"a most delicate ~aw candtdates. for, elec· rt?~;,~ t~pher Crafl was, 10, say' af '_1100'
stage and the responsibilItIes of hon to the Wolesl Jlrgan. (House :~* ~G:--:n; today whether' the' U.S. ' .
tl-te Suoervisory Committees as "a of the People) and the Meshrano I if, • ·~'p.a.c!,! ·capsule. Geriiini--5 Will con-:
n"tlOmil and historical obligation." Jlrgh (House of t!:e Elde,:,s) mL:S~ f r-. J.'hiIU~ it~ fll>!h,f for the' ilJ1L eigh-!;. '.
The announcement said that be present m person ,or thro~ghI ! days planned,., " '.:.'
v"ter~ must not anow anyone, a legall~ appomt"d p,exy d.:.rJ:'s , . Astronauts' Gordbri Cooper: ann. -
LInder any designation or name, to the polling and ~1so when ,'0:' OJ .C~i'1·rleS .Conrad· wilt have com-
instruct them about castin~ or not are counted. , • '. r-ietcO: theif 1871h erbic (}f the~Ue;tti~l~ otrhesip\CY.l.ofiteeds ~~::i~~~~S, of e:;: .~~~s c:I~~t~a~~tl~~eSl~'t:>~:~~[~ \ - €~f:tb; by ·that.til1le:· . ,,"'-'- "', ,':':' ': .th f h :.:' " .. :;. ?C'.. astl\ln.nut.s ~poit.....ed ',Friday, ..... '.
The announcement said that no . requmng , e pres~~ce? _ ,s r- 'J";Y • I .><-
"oter should be compelled to vote WIll be taK.en In '11.S 30S'-"1C2. , :. ,~ey \';etC stl r ari,~: cramped from' . ,, . D F ht I --:.- ~ftCJi' :19:!g:-.. conHnemedt -in . lh~ '-. ..,
against hIS inclination for a can- I eputws 19 n \' "7-,c~~r.~(t., , . . . ~ ,''"' "
c!ldate or to-create an obstacle to . . , Ie:-opc;alurts ,--feU 'to . below ' : .
votl.!',g in favour of a candidate. lGreek Par'iament L' 0' , ·,"eo=.:~nO{ in rhe" eabin_overni"ht ,.... . rTh-~ communiqu::: said that the t Ii :,;~. \ ):J,d,C ~~e 'men ret;l;ain·ed;. cO'!1f~rt~.·
vaiue of all votes were equal. and ,I ;' 'I <>L,U~ at _room. l~m.pe.tature tn. the.ir
.no voter was bound to follow the ATHENS, Aug. 2~, (Reuter).~ \ "-, I ,n'iuJ.a!ed space- suits.:._ ..
vIews of o.tHers Fist fights and up,~oar broke '. C'ut "'...-'1" Ccmr;'~no~'pJ1o~ Co<ipe~'said:he,
, In another clanficatlOn regard, In thc Greek p:l1'llament . Fnday I -- " ' ~·.~Pl, c!gnt ~,ours of. the ,preVlOU~ ."
. ma election~ 10 the Meshrano mght as the government of ~li'ls, '~' ,~-f pUl. \';'35- ::Stll1 slee.py:'· ~ ~ "
JI;gah... the Committee said that Tsirimokas battled for. £1.l.I"lLv.aI. .' . . -aow~ver" he,,im..d.... Colirad. show-
. in accordance with the provisions D~bate on a cortJidence motIOn , '_.-- , '. -' .ed· in,their convefsation:'With. nlis--
"f Article 45. paragraph,2, sub- ",:as suspen~zd' f~' 10 ,~~u.:~ .--=:ff~"''''e :,;;r..-_ .'" - __ . '; " .'" -:.. ," '.' ,Ian control that they' \vet': alen.
paragraph (b) of Afghan,stan's whe~ deputies fro)ll th.e two rna_n A CItIZen. of·Ch~~ el!te~,tbe !JoJ.lfu~?ooth ai~n.e.. ..,. ..' I;L good spints, and . determined...
Constitution and Article 3 of the part.les, the Centre Umon an,d tbe' on TbulSday to,ea5,t his-.vote.for. tbe eand.ldate _of his,. = • to"compl'tHe tli... ~ull D1.ISS'1O~ ...... ..•• ,-
. L tho d f'h NatIonal Radlcal Umon, clashed. h tb ). ~ElectoraL aw, one- lr o. t he. in a melee In the middle of lhe. . cboice to'Meslirano,Jirgah_.Altoget er e~ are: ;):~-~_. --',-'= ,Dif!1cullies' with:tlie- spacec~aft!s':' ..
n,embers of the Meshrano Jlrga h b', 'did'ales runiling-,fol' Mesh~?-Jirgiihin Kabul'p!!l~~~' ': aflltude cpr..n-ol 'rSle~rig) system;
WIll be elected this year: for this c T~e ~~ashes followed sharp ver' ' _ . .-. . - :~c--" ..: '. ." - ~ ..... ,. . a?d th~·.ste.i1dy accumulilfion-'._- of .'.
'bar exchange between several de: ~: . '.,--.-;.:11·· I:Lf S.Att' ..k '.' \vate~ oeIng produc~d as- a' bY'llto.. ' . ' ....Le Corbusier Dies puhes of the two parties ,,-no 'I~asser..·~ S u·_ .. , . ac ,5 '~' " 'Oilj:t' of the.:dec~city-m,ainduel-: :
started a fi~ht. " .'.. , ...' ..' . .. .', ' .. .. -. -- ' cells were the mam problems "
In Paris. Accident se~;;:r~dde~~tI~~~~:t:I~:darti~ ali N·~·Viet~-m:n·1IA9re~s~.on~~;:." ,.:" .1 ~~~~~~iday :ni~ht, .', ih;" ~tr;-...,
one time 30 gesltculi!ting l'lem' ,_', ',. '-::. _ . MOSCOW, _Augllst, 28" (AP).....:.". f if . compensat~d' fO:, ,thE!'-.; .- ,
PARIS. Aug. 28, (Reuterl.-The bers jom"d the mele~. 'PiRESIDENT Gamai AbdUl Nasser of-tbe .uliited,Ara~Repub- . <c~n~~"~£ .~= of..':,t.he. att'jtl.ld.e· .. ~
Swiss-born French arc.hltect I e At the same time 1!1 the ('entre . Ii 'Frl... ..,..; Called nS•.attacks .In North "Vietnam~"a'ggresslon . 5- 'to' ;rJ,~ y ~~fting.qenum­
Corbusier died in a swimming ..1.:- of Athens, .5,OOO:~ant.l-gQ~~ent ,... f ..< ~~, ..: ~, "", " to " of "World: 0 inion" ,"'rass,reported.,. ' , 0, t 1? tumbling- Wgnt: . ,
cident in France yesterday.. demonstrators dIspersed qUIetly' which ,~ses-~he~digna IOn. " "dl P... '.' A' 'flit" I They adjusted. the'.water. pro!)..
M
' . ' N . ,- a't a banquet III ~ ffJen y cQuntnes chve po Ica lem by cut·'- d "
. Ftench Cultural Affairs 1 IDIS' after a march to the main square. ~ asser ':~o..e '. < _ •• - '.. •..~ ••",'. ~ 'ff' eo ' '... "",g. ov.:n,to·~a·m1ni-
ter Andre Malraux. d1!scnbed WorKers amo""" thATT! ; demanded nls hQIiour onl. tl)e'first'day',_of'~ (o-0l?erauon_,I~ f""e~g.!; ect lit' opo}. ,mum tlie use of-electric" power:~' , .. , -'
, w L .,,~. ,\,,:a.. _ - ii' d Y ~ .... ~ t'h 'S" . t Union - :,.I ).\·Ide ,range b J..oreJd'u -no lea - Wh- ~ .. - -. - I
him as "the greatest architect in the' rel~ase of trade unlOnis~s n- 'Ive- l!:Y' stay m. e. o~le , .. ,' ;roblems.... ..' __ "'.'''0. '. '.,' en ,poy.;er IS no~. produc<;d; no.', .
the world" when the government restE'.d In riots last Friday night. He reportedly came wIth. 8'- _Ilew P . .'." ,'.. hater accumulates m ~ st.or~e "
made "'im a. Grand Officer of the As Pit d b t d .' 1 peace plan. for'Vtetnam -. - ." .Recalling .a,?ta.tement-by .etesr- lank.of the'fuel'cell Lmitl;: ' ...
'l fid ar llIme
t
n e:: e a crulc~~, "Tne poss'1·L.le · dang'ers' threaten~, denfJoh'nson to the eff~cnfjafthe . Neither . t"e 'astro'nl ~t ' .,Legion of Honour in 1963. C'on ence VO e, anxIOus po J.I' u, " '.' " ..' '". au s ..IIOI'"
,Born in La Chaux'De-Fonds,Switzerland, in 1887, he came to government-like the last-wouTd ,not b~n removed", U!e. 'SO'J:let nal'il. accord ;'Vltli ~. P an'£'.ed'. pur- .h(>~, much, w.ater- .is 'In ,the :'tank.'
ParIs m
· 1916 and becamE> a' '13"' h I h t III news aGency reported Nasser .say-t,p')se, l?rezhn~'l sal(f the s,chemes,. II 1t. fills beyond cana-l'ty -t '11ave on y a s or p _" • '. ' .• ,-. r t d d . ., ,,"", I Wl '
turalised French citizen ,Tslrimokos is -expected to w:nd . irg. "Among th.ese ~s,the dang~ of .o~ .1mpetlB IS,2 were· o~.~.".t~ ,,?verflO\v .and kiIocJi' out the fuel
Soon he-broke away from his up the debate when Parliament u r~turn to die po~lcy ?f str~pgth! .faJI~re...., ,.::', _ ~';. cells- . < '. " --:' '.', ~ - : ~
nrofession's rigid traditions, and, f'onvenes this morning . (about 'In mstance of whrch:.Js ,tbe .01?en . TransIt Accord· . ..'There-'was, n~ panget; to', the ...
built simple and harmonious pi!- 0900 GMT). '.. ' ,and ,~allY' atta~k~ o~ ~~rt.b.-v~et:'j ,,' '.' - .. ' " ':- ." _':'::-' '. a:"L!.~J;lauts; liow~er. beciius~ tfiey
bers and blocks of flats letting in The vote of confid!!nce will then, Nlm - ." _' '. . . D anors Ev.phanne·..J. .',c".fl'le~ separate storage- batfariesthe sun and air. be taken. t 'Tass also :ret>Qrt~ fha~ .~asser_ ,r ' "pY.'..~,~ .~ U', wlth-enoug];t.power3 or abOut nine
He was a member of the ,n[(!r Defeat would be a damaginl? ,~a.ta th~ Umt.ed '~.atlons IS s~er: .'.: ~.. . ~, .' '.' ~ '. r..Qur~::-enql!gh time:. to deploy re-'
national pant~1 of. arcb;itects. ~p- setback far 25-year-old King Cor-s- IIrg from paralysIS' and called; fDI:, .WIth' Pakl-smn : cov.ery shiPS ,and' to . brio'" them
pointed tc? super,?se th~ hU:ld.12g i tantine. a'key figure in the long Lhe: ~dmission..~of ,th,e~~eople's Re-: ' ,_.:, .coWJ:t.. , .-.,~::, 0 .... ,:: .. 0'
'Of the Untted Nations headquar..rs ,poli.tical criSIS, This was hiS &e- pU,blic of. Ghlr.a.· .' "" . KABUL•.Aug: ,'28,-Ins'tnmi"ents u .Fhgbt ole!G:1or Cr!lftsafd'Fridaf .' '.
in New York and the United Na- cond attempt to form a stable go- 'Those ~ho;,. b~!le\,e.. :1D peace ·.Df ratifination of the'" tr~ns'l't a~_ee-. ' We ar~ .dOIng .everything we ('an ~ ~ ~. '
tl'ons Educational, ScientifiC" ;>nd ttl th f II fi f d tlon and would ~ ·~~·.to g ht d - ..vernmen 0 rep ace e a en on a. rm.- oun a, .' . ment between'- Afghanistan and'.' •. elg aY.!'. -.' - . , '. - ..
Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) regime of ex-Premier George like to heal-iP.e ,UN' (roID..lts,.-8lb-' P~kistan wei!! excnanged-' in, Ra- BeJel! that- the maim: "Oal of •
headquarters in Pads thf' Papandreou. The fitst failed. m~.ts·'were" ~tl!.n!le~ .bY .th~ ~o: ,wglpindi' Thursda~, .The .. '1gree-, }he !iiissi~, wa~ 'its value for,'pet-.'
Le.Corbusiet also deshrned and The Papandr~oo government cnlled .ljnanclal· cnsls~,' ;v:bich. 'ment .was si~ned by=.:Moharnmad ter .undet;~t:U:ding the, effects,:"oI ,'.
University CIty of . Brazil f collapsed after Papandreo)! an~ t~e threaten~ tlie ~ery .e,?sf::ence,of 'Sarwar:'omer:- Afghanistan's Mi- prolonge~ weightlessness; ,.'
tEhdeucPaatl!Oance aOnfd t~u'bl~inA~~hh:'o Kmg. clashed over the. ~IemLE:rS the. UN.' .. N.asse~ coIlt1l}ued; ac-:, nister -of: Commerce:' and,'Wahid-, ' 'For thIS re~son' he.'had eurtaued,intended purge of nght-wmg cordirg to the SOVIet new!; agency..~man' then. 'Pakfstan-'S' MiniS:;. ,othel' .exI>e,F1ments. ·in the -fuia1
Roi de Janeiro, h elements m the army, ., ' . '. . ter .ot Commerce in"K1ibii.f: in days' of .the flight..
He planned and buBt t e ne;" ,Papandreou, .leaaer of the maJer' . Tass- also'r:eported"mat relatiens. F!,brua~ 1964. . :', ,", • ,-". . '. .'~ :'
Ca~it~~srgne~ea ~~~a~la~ fO;n~~ nly Centre Umon
l
Pt~,y, thasd c~de- be~~veen., h:!s ~C1Ountry: anl·d 'tthhe ..Tne· agreement· consists: Qf.. 15' Ktirashov- Dies In-USS'R'.
. . eo for general ~ ec IOns 0 ecl USSR are. "developmg a,ong, e Ilr!icles and~ SUDolements :on cus-' . - - . -' • . , . .
gota, capItal .of ColombIa. t' . _ th~ iSS}1e beyond douJ;lt. . lines of positive, . etrecti~e .: and :toms:and procedur!=S'and transpor,. v.; ¥O~c:OW - Aug. .28,- .. l~aS5}.-, .. :.,"
.At,the SOVIet. governmen s m I . creative .. 'co,{)~ration ·m, many tanon of gOods ay,motor-trucJis:' ~trg-eJ,"",urashov, ~he Mmrster10f ' •.• 'vltalt~n ~e made a report for the KABui, Aug. 28.-Leaders of .areas." t '. ;', .," :",,' • _ ,The agreement has befuJ·ta·tiiied Henltl,l' of th~ USl?R. .die(j FridaY. ',' '.-
urbamsatlOn. of MOShcow. d t the Kakar Thioal Union in a mes- . Leonid "Brezhnev speaking . at bv eomoetent 'autlioi;itfes in- 'botll' after.a Jor:g.. illne~s. :- --, "",' ' ..
Le Corbusler an onorary DC or lat d Their . r "a' " 'd h th' . ~' d' -d . 'd. '" H'" '
Z
. h U .' rsit was consul- sage have c.ongratu e . the .KremlW. mner; sal I at . 'C' . I::ountries: an ..,en orse '. uV IS " . .' .
of. U:IC t mV~d y~untry plan- Majesties t~e~King and Queep...· new visit l?y the, Pt:e.siden~~of<.~e-. ,~ajesty. the King and, Fi~lc! Mar- Kui-ashov, ~orresponding'..:Mm- .t~nt or .own overnments in h'tme' Minister Dr. Moh~ad DAR was re~arded. m ,t.R-e SoViet sO?I: Mohamma.d ..:.!<yub .~ Kha~, ];jer of tbe Academy of - .NlTedi2al
nmg to num~rous g erica Africa ];ousuf and the Afghan r..atlon ~n Union '·<\s,atiother Import3ft a!ld Presl~e~t of.P!1k1stan. :.... '... : Selenees 'of. the,USSR".-· \Vas born-Euro~. Latm Am f tile 47th- anniversary of Mghams- '. remarkable stel?:along the.l:Oad; of : TEe 'InstrUments':'Slf _ratification. 'in: 1910. H§·acquired':'medicai edu,' .
and Asla be' f th R tan's independence. They have alsO oeveloping friendly relatior.s !;Je~-; ~ere' exchimged py ,Noor, A!tIi'!ad cati~n· in. Kazan, speCialising' iit .,., ,
He V>l<IS a mem roe us-, .'. 'd f th .•\. USSR' a ill tr.AR''- Efi' cli' Ar"";'b d f Afaha psythiatr:y.,:.; He workedo~' fn:~e'
, , 'd' of Architectnre. expressed theIr" grautu e. or e .ween .we. '.. an .- . e', . .:i, . ema. , nul assa or 0.. b., ~:.., • u.sl~dn'hAca eIDYc'orres dent mem' s'upport given by the government "Our' rela-hons, W!th 't~e UAR,' l!,tan: and"G!Jul,am -F"ar.o1:Jk, T~IIl1~ -than:, SO,years in::'the~·HealtlJ:'·ser- ." 0'"
an onora~ 1 I ~ te f B " and people of Afghanistan, to the Brezhnev Said,' '''embrace vi.rti1~l- te.r of Co~erce-: o( Pakislap,_ .yic~ and ~as more :, tfian . .:once' ;~~~ o~:~hit~~~ w::fc~ u a~ara~d rights of the pedple of Pakhttinis, '~y all. nia~or ~pher.~ pLtrad.iti.:onal" _TIiuFsday,morning., ' '~\e;,t:: t~'Ttl~~. tli~ S~~r.me So-, .::-:''- :,
him its royal gold medal in 1!153 tan. I IIlterstate . relations '?et'Ye,en', : (Cont,d. C!D. pag~ ~J ~ : '. .. -, , ,
{ • .. _: r _ -- .. ._ __ _ ~'\. ~-
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AUGUST 26, '196~
.'
'S~affhausen:·IIC
..
..
P,....GE 4.
u.s. Jet Belwved '.-
Downed By:Missile'
The PreSldent saId he had n"
('el'{ed excellent'· co-operation
1r Gm the leaders of both the de-
:nucrauc and' republlcan partieS.
He said former PJ::esident Dwight·
I;) Elseitbower has been' ~a tower.
of strength _to ..me -",
, ,
..
..
.'
.-
.Johnson'Says S'Oy~tS'c'ien'tist .' jNew Fiv~~YeJIr Plpn .lnd~aD Forces Crossed Line '
Will.Be~lnvited To W~tch" e:B:~!;t~~:~~d~%~ ToStop:I~~flltrdt,~~~:~~q.~qn.···
Next USAoG~,ini..-'.fFligh·t '.. to th~ proje$..great,er attention . mw DEI,HI, AUgust. 26, '(Reuter).-
'had, to be paid to ,·.!he ikve16p- INDIAN Defence Minister ¥.B Cha --Id h -~"rd
. '.WASRING'":ON,-An.....+''''',' (Beu"~-r).- • ,. '. v~ ~ -, ere y."..., ay
.., _...... .... .., ment of communications, roads that Indian forces had ~-_.. th' K IiInni fi u_P~ESIDENTJohnson made a new'g~ to.theSOviet Union :md eductaion. ' . . .c•.......,.. ,~a~ r:.~ re ....e
yesterday by inviting a.Sqviet schmtist to WatCh the Iiumcb- m two places to prevent llli'ther inftlkatioli.· ,
. f th xt US Ge . . The Minister Said out of'7QO !n a' statement '.to the • lower, tions,said:yeste~day it ~d received
mg. 0 e ne .. mini ~anped space pro~' , . house he said the .~dians had !!s-' no ':co~~a~io~,of~ re~rts . of'
The President alSo . announced j'. million II! foreign aid anQ :lOans tabliShed new po.Slllons..> new fightmg' ""',Kasbm'p,
that the Un·t"..l S.-tes u1d wah e;,."........:; .for .the "-~'-nd ~ ~I = «1 '"'\\10 pro- J h 'C I b t·· AI'=...... ~'V Chavan said "in order to 'pre-. .'. U. Thant tlie Secretary-heperal,('~~..wJth development of- a S1.500 es an e e ra Ion 'Plan approximately 60 per cent, of V;;:1I fw:ther infiltration our forces, (;onf!=n:ed y,esterday ·with· Frank
m:1.llffn manned orbitin~ space .. , '- ' 1 t'le aid including asSistance in· h'lve crossed the ceasefire line at P. Graharii ··the· t:1N''Mediator in
I ~G~ratory which would bring new .'.lConid.. from p,a&'e .1) . the form of·foodSfulfs. from friend, two points and established r.~W the' ~Dia·Pl!kistan ·qlii!stlon.
knowledge about ~I1ace ~ I' o{ thelr'-duty. at-this sensitive mo' ly countries, had been obtained. positiOns. 'M h '.' -, Tj h
Or. VIetnam, ,Presid~nt JohnSon mmt and. will make intelligent Tli Minister with 'regard to im- "111 this process they have cap- . es rano -,"'I;. rga ..
said the UUlted Stales believed 'use of their ,right,'to vote", added ports of whe,at and ·'expected. in- f 'lim t rtar" . _. .
that the communist . side was His Majesty. ~ .' ,. crase in wheat production in the ~u~~~ero~fbr::~~;eWr:~~n~ Election'·'B·(~;ni"/.
lIstening" to the Amencan J)fOPO- With'the promulgation of ·the c(lunU'y., said that agreement 'had a rocket launcher. . _ . "ea.~ais for peace talks Pless Law our country will fihd been reached v..'ith·' the United "Reports of more equipment In P '.. -- '''T'"00",
"I thmk we are always hopeful Itself going .through· experience. I S~ate& government to supply 'eer, captured are coming," he said. r.ovIJ)ces . ay
'hrtl all the world is aware. of our' . Rcfening 10 Afghanistan's for- tam amounts of Wheat every year On Mnoday, Chavll1l; told the . .'
desire for discussions. -our desire e;gn' policy. whiCh is based . on I during the next few years, -but House that India was ready to KAB~~A'ur:. Z6.-Eleetlons.
br negotiations, our desire 'for p.~Ji1-a,lign.ment'and friendship witn tpat eff-orts' will continue' to crass the ceasefire line in Kashmir f~r the M~o_Jirph . (Bouse
r;eace. said the PreSident. all nations of the world. His ii-·crease wheat 'prOduction at If necessary. -of tb~ Elders) becin an over 'the
The PreSIdent said that U.S. ]\Tajesty·, expI'essed the hope that hume: ,He said ·.that ther;:: A few days.ago the Indians oc- countr.y. . today 'except IIl-Klabu$,
'dIplomats would be constantly ,al~ n<itions Will live in ac~tdan£e ~~ no inflation in. Mghanistafi; cupied two Pakistani posts in the Kantl3l!.ar and Berat urban cons-
watchir.,g f-or ways,.aud mean to wltn.the Jl~cipl.eS of peaceful co- '1 ens could !,lave 'happened, .he IKargil sector "Of KashInir saying .lituencles" .
bnng the Vietnam conflict to the:· cXistence. friepliship, CO::!lperation. {~aio. if vigorous financial·' mea- it was a move against armed infil- Elecli,ons for 'the Meshrano Jir-
cl1nference table His Majesty also touched on"the ' sures had not been ~ken by the' Irators from the Pakistani side gah in Kabul, Kandahar and He-
world 't~ior. spots,' specially gc.vernment.. <;f the ceasefire line. rat cities·:will begin on Septembei
ThE President. sought to play Viehlam, ,and.. said ~liat the conti- In Karachi accordmg to AP 3, but ·iti the various districts of
down crillcism. of his . Vietnam' r.ued detet!.0r-:tion, o~,the si~u.ation PakIstan Wednesday demanded these pro~ces, as' in other parts
· pGhcy rn a "'hite, paper ISSUed by In. 'yietn~ 'bas gwen ,nse to fmm IndIa "adequate compensa- of the country, the 'elections be.ain
l'e;.ilbllcan oppositIOn le~ders Jt1' a:lxelty.. HIS MaJesty. expressed . fireworkS Display tlOn for losses" it saId were in- today.' ...... 3
tile house of represe~t:a:tives.' I rhl;. ho~e .Ihal interested parhes I . . - Enned by shelling by the Indian Under the p~ions of Krticle
,He expressed tbe -y:JeI.\- rhat the j \\'111 try and 70lve the ,problem m (Conld. from page '1) almy of a village in Gujrat dis, 45 of the G.o~tuti6n, one-third
t ntted States people 'g~rally,.'~(cordam;e Wlib th~ WIS~es of the K mE<, mct of West Pakistan Mor.,day. of the member's' of;·the 'Meshi'ano
SJpportd y.S Vietnam policy and 't Ictnamese people., , Tne game" which lasted for an' The Pakistan Foreign Office Jirgali·will be"electeQ,f~a;period
said he dId nOI think North Viet- !:II" ~aJes:Y the' Kmg alsO. ex- n"t.1 and 2 half.' was ~eat1y er.r l.anoed a protest to the Indian of 10~r-y~~y th!! ~~fiti each'
nam should ever entertain .the !'le&Sed anxIety'about toe people. j,)ved by the spectators who eheer' High Commissioner in :Karachi prOVInce, ~J.Y:=and·bYJi.•et and
. illUSIon" that the American pea_ o,i Pakhtunistan, addmg that tne ed th~ sportsmen. The match was .and warned India of "serious airect ba11~. Accordijjilao the
P:!t: were not givin~ full support~ l'wp.lt of Pakhtunistan are contl- '.Hm by the team from Ghazn:L consequences that may . ensure provisions til ArtiCle m;of.· the
to the gove'-nmenfs actiol!s' in ·numg theIr ~truggle. for the attaih- A similar match was held on fr.JID this "highly provocative' ac- Electoral Law, each pr~ will
\ IEtnam.· . ;ri~nL of the ngnt to'self-'CI~tenDl- l~le first day of J eslian ~tWeen . tiO!!, on the part of the Indian be ,recog,nise~ as on~.:¢'~tituency
'. _ ..uauot:J. The Atghan naMn has I the Pakthia and Ghazni .teams and army." for electmg memberS to tb,eJ M~h-As~ed about the -O:.S. bom~mgs supporte<,l ..whole,hear~edlY and j ''''is won by the Ghazn1' team:' "According to a Reuter .dispatch rano cJ:irgah. . '" •
In I(lemam. the PresIdent .saId he WIll co\?-tmue to support the strug, i The contesting horsein~ in. this from New York the United Na' According to ·.unofficial . jigutes
thought th:~ had ~en e!feetlve 15k 'of thelI' "pakhtunistaDl bre- !(e:me start from .a p~rmined' compiled by Bakhtar NewS;·Agen,.
and were m "keepmg .w1th ,t~e. ,thren.. j.m<itlon and after- a 'signal by the ·cy, the number of candiilates. in
!>road purposeof.·~e.II D!ISSI0!1:'. '. (Te~ to,'be pr~nted 'lderee rush towards a ~..stuck each' of the 28·proVinces for the
HE- eXJ;lressed satisfachon W1~h 'on satUrday). _ . in the ground. Each horseman Mesmano Jirgah ilO as follows:
· rcce~l ~lJlitary achieve~el!.ts. say-_ After, toe '$eeCh. His Majesty tries to carry the 'peg.Bt.the point Uruzgan: 3; Baoghis, 2; Bamian
In" .hal rh~ U,S., mannes and ..p:'oceeded to the~,roy.iil.daiswhere: 'OJ his lance, .Drums are. P18yild.to- 4; Badakbslian. 7; Baghlan" 8;
ather forces had gJvt!n a good ae- .ller MajestY the Queen. Their, provide incentive' for the horses Balki):. ~;. Permn, .3; P.akthia, 5;
C"lunt of the~lves.. Royal.Highness the PrinCes and 'I tu run faster.' Ta1duir:;'1; ..J~wzjan: 2~ Chakhan-
He saId he dId not thmk North some other members of the royal sour, 3; Zabul, ·4; 'Samangan,' 2;~Iemam ..would ever be ::under. tbe ~amih were :,'present.~: Cabinet The fiI':al.tent-Peumg game ,vm .GhaznL 5; Ghonr, 2; Faryab. 4;
illUSIOn ~at the -,\me~canswere members, -generals of the Toyal 0", played on' August, 29. Farah. 5; Kandahar, 2; 'Kabul 5"
TtC'l united 11'. sUPIlOrt of the :!J.S. "rmy, high,ranking 'civil"officials- ~:pissa. 1; Kunar, 2; Kunduz: 3;'
government's action in VIetnam, a.'1d their wIves and 'members of Other sports-events on Wednes: .....ghman. 1;, Logar. 5; Naligarhar
Amencans fi~bting in, Vietnam tbe qiplomatic,coFPS were,in camps day included 'i hockey matCh bet- 7; Wardak, 6; ,Herat, 2; and Hel-
\, ere "not dIVIded .between repl,lb- on either .side of the royal dais:' . ween an Indian team and a team mund, 1, . ,
[Ican" ar.d democrats." he said. 'Th
e
military march-past:started fWDl the Military Academy -at . The Secretariat of the Centrai
.. ,-x ~ Election Committee announced
at 8.20, It ·v,:as'wal.(:ned by thous- C,hazi Stadi\llll, The matCh was S Monday' that election m'aterl'al
al'ds of Students 'and citizens won by the Ipdian team.·'A foot: ~ had
I).oyal Air Force planes disP'lay- ball match between the 'Kabul beef! seirt· to·all PQlling sta-~ t!~ns- in the country,·'Included are
ed ir.·the.alr photo of His Majesty Umversity and Military Academy ~ .b~,b! box.eS, ballot pa"""'" mark-
tbe'King <¥1d both the·"ROyiil and reams ended in a dt.aw. A Kabul 'I tnI.-' f f - ...
Nauonal' Flags. ,Helicollters 'drop- Vnlversity team beat the team ! )~g-~~ !lrms or candidates elec-
. t',l. <.. t d I fro th M' . E' -2. :,"-*_!p,:lh~. Assembly. and ~mbols
pea congra UUlt01Y..poS car S" m e InISltyof' ducation'in L ~~?l':~~ne,of .the candiClltes.
. Af,ter the march past ~HIS. Maj- a volleyball match, wlPch was alsO. . :'. ~:I;hf:~cretariat said thc!':mater-'~s;~~::~[eeS;-;;g~:~~s~c~:~~~~~ played at the Ghazi Stadium. 'WANTED: .....:. ~~lS.n~~l.helicoPl ~,Aria-
army .to -General' Khan Moham-' Atghan and Indian tw~s ,f "i~.ii.~' Ir,me p~ and'
mae, Minister. of' Natior..U De- players 'held matches in the Mill- Secretary, EDglish-speakiDCr-..~:' ~lf. of·.~ansP?~ljon to
fence, and cpmmandants of 'vari, tar~' Club y.esterday: BIte"';";".,: In shorthand and tyPing. 1m:::, .""~'W~~~",~-:,eonstltuenCl~~,'i .
ClUS amiy unitS . one douliles matCh. <>mctt:~.:..'< mecI.iate'teinpol'3ry open.ln&'::'-:-;:; -''''T:=-''''''='zZ?' " -:::•.
d Sa
'-'\' ~CIJ WyoDiinr Team, K b I UnJ:: ~'..,.... ~~ug, 26,-=-Dr',:ft)..{oham-Cabinet members and. heads of an ",,,uddin Ghazi· beat GaiSh .. a u -,~-"", -mad" ...,---~ M" ...1-·,h d' 1 ~ , M h Pi" Ai verslty, ',-::",' '-"';:-" ,~. e l.n.tS~~\:lfh<£duca-
t e Ip omatic corps congratulated {J an· ltgl and' 'it Paul Gupta, ... FOR RENT ro,c' - :ti~>, ".,aftel'Z!.oo,?-.:~':'" a,?-
SAIGON. ~-ug 26, (Reuterl.;.- T!lelr Majesties' on AfghaniStan's ~~x, nill. In. a singleunatch GaiSh Mod' " ; '. Ind9n~ 'l~
A United States supersonic· r -4 Independence 'Day: , ,.' ."ohan Piagi beat Omar MalikYar ,em hOllSe for . real...... · .1Jl~ , a of th f
Phantam jet fighter-bomber was The 'wreath-laying ceremony tE'n, eight.·Jn another doubles startlnl:' September flrit· wttif·. F. -,,~ " -~ . exhib7 , ry 0
shot down over' North Vietnam w"s then 'performed at the niauso- match Omar 8eraj and Raiilk mobel In Sharl"Nau. _ contact"';-" . h'" "'" iiJij' e . , I udes
last night by what appeared to'bl! leum of His ~ajeSty the 18te Showkat beat Gaish' Mohan, Saleem 're1ePhl!oe 21717 OfII~~·~.,·~cr;'c~~i~~f';;~ ec~-
· a missile, a U.S. mllttar,y spokes- -rn(Jhamma~ .Nadir Shah., ., j'lIehra and Ajit Paul Gupta, six, or 21528 resldtmce. .'.: 'mdOtiH'ii iiitrecent'~. m
man said her-e. yeSterday . - . . The 47tl1 aniversary of the .re-. three. In another doubles - match" . ' '. ,.-.'
The spokesman said the aircr-aft 'gaining'of Afghanistan's. indepen- Sa~t..huddin ~hazi and HamidUl- ; ..
was' flying in support of other dtnce was ~ celebrated in the Ian. beat Gaish Mohan Mehta and
American jets (Hj arined recon- F(i~'lf!~es at 8-00 a.-!Il. on, Monday, Ga~h Mahan ,Piagi, Six foUr, six
naissance near the major river Whilt great throngs oI' people two.. The ov-erill result of'the
port city of Thanhnhoa. abOut 75 :were gathered in camps and in tenms games was six, in favour ,of,
miles south of' Hanoi. when it' other areas in .the Jeshim groundS the Kabul team.
was hit. the . Governors reael':'th~ royal ,
One of the two crew in the ,plane 'congratulatorY deci'ee< :issUed on' TennIS matches played on ,the
was seen successfully ~jeciing Ih~.occasion.This w~101lOW~ by fi~st day of the Jeshan, ·between,
from the aircraft and was listed as ,.nulitary parades and m<lI:cli past Ithe ~~n and Indian .Players at.
'missmg but ,the other is presum: by, students which~ u:n,til ~e Military Club ended. three nil
ed dead. the spOkesman said: . m faY f W '
.Meanwhile tbe United lStates' lO-Sf'. a.m. after w~cll Qlher' cere- I our 9, ,_ Afghan teijrn.
Senate tast mgbt approved Presi- ':P0mes connec~dwith .the leshan J
denl JohnsOn's requeSt far an pr9gramme were held as.sChedul-
emer,get:\cy fund of $1,700 iiillIion ea. . .. .
for the Vietnam war. . ; 01) Tuesday 8,000 .students, bOth
boys, and girls,- took part in· a'
As the favourable vote was re- ,march-past at the Ghazi 'Stadium
cocded; one ~nator~predicted .that in, t!Je))r~!Jce 'of'Their' Majesties '
Congress in. Janaary mifilht be- the Kmg and Queen.' .
asked to provl(ie~up to ,$10.600 mil- , After the parade; ,"'hidi'lasted
·lton more to meet the mounting . almost, three hours, the ,students.
costs of the conflicl . '"Of the.'Pollee Acailemy staged a
In P<;king' W.ednesda~ the' N~w spOrts show which wlis followed
Chwa. ~ews Agency reported that by gymnastic .performanCes. 'by
ten llullion of SOuth Vietnam's 12 students of various sChools. "
million mliabltants lIve' in' areas' ,The 'colourful -maich-past and
controlled by the VIet Cong.. gymnastiC;. pelformances ended
Quot~ the North VIetnamese 'amid, cheers. ' . ',' '
Ambassador I~ Peking, Tran Tu ,After the. ""flo ..' H" M •Bulb th .d Ii . "'" mumce, IS a-ea 'h ld- ~ency ~ t e . VIet Jesty expresSe(l'satisfactiOn over'
.ng o. s\\ay over f~ur-fj.fths of . ,the fule arrangements made b' the
South V1etnam . _departments: in charge. . y
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'What ca~ses ulcers?' Up' -tintll a'
_short· while &&0 this' seemingly_
.simple question 'was ·one. of -meW"-. .
-car research's most difficult ptob- .. ' , .. -
-1Ei.ms," .Itc was 'only'Jtnown that the - ._ ," .dread ·ulGers can: be cilUsed' when -. ,'--'.
'thE';' stomach ·.produt;.es too much·--~.- '
., ,acid;: .._But~-1t:'- remained 'uncleae-
'jusF,how ::; tlli~, _ 9vei-pr-oduction-
.came.. into .being as \vell as .' the~additfoni!.1 . factors ;th-at ·lead to.· . . . ::,
.stomach ulcers. For tne-,frequent·, .-', -'.' --
'diagnosis '·fo. much' gastric' add'; • . '" . -:- :',
. doeSc not.neceSS9Iily mean that the' - _"'" _'. -', .
. patient:Is - well on. .his waiT to _a
-'
. sfo,mach ll1cel': . -- ' -
- .. "
, ':By' Dr.- johann Mauthrier
- Stomachmeers
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, -- -,.vist Germarl' physiciari. :?tore;: '"''SOl", Frien'ilriCh. Stelinel' has now- - , ,
-discoyered' the primary cause- of . - .
_ :, stoll!a£!i • Ulcers, Stelz1J:eI', .head- -: -,,,~.t physi~ari: of t1J~ SurgicaL Univer:" .
. sity< Clinic in Hamburg -was. able
.: - to prove' 10 animaT lesr~ t~at eaCh '
sto_madLiI1cer is ,or~celfed by, a .
eel'tain liv,er- i1isorder. '. _' :• _ ~-:. -.~. •
•• ,. ••
_.
JSaned Sultan Shah (second 1In!m rigllOiGhP'iii!' MolWnlD:ad ,S0!d!an~.ar:(fif~~-' ~~.' '. : -; p.8$t fests' have' -proven ;'tb'atrfght) and Qiamuddin Rayee (secon~from lett> taking a. stroll ~t!J:'th~lr.Chinese fnendS <'1,: - '10ughly 70 per cent of all patiet',ts', ~the, plctllresqn.e ,Summer Pal:ice, a famous pa1'k near Pelilng1JDlverslt~.: - , 0 ,.' ,:wilh stimrach· ulcers,- also sllffer
_ : from-_liVl!i::-disorders, ·This led to
'. '-': .'_" '. hty· ~~il<L--that he' ''Lets .the~ the supPElsition'·.tliat the' consider- ".By:Cb~ ~~-J!s~e!,-" ~~~~s enter by. the lefcear.and ,2ble-. ~ges 'Ill the ?to~ch's. -,specially .for forel~' studen~ stu- ass oul b the -right. ellr.'.- .''The: . fU!lctlolls as' cati¥d oY:. sromach "dYI~" ir.. Chr,na.-.Wlth an ab~ty .,to, ·~an.c expr~on..is uSid in Afgha-' 'ulcers also, aif-ect' the -liver:~Pra:-':> .' .•reaa and wnte some 5,000 (;hin~. nistan"; said- Rayee.. "-~'. I ~~r _St~lint;I:'~aS' receptly: ~bltr -~' - _cha:racters and phrases and to. A 'brilIiant' student-with-gOOd to_ ~rove WIth- grea.t certamty..-"spe'!'k. Ch.inese:· .th~ - entered,. command of Clljne~ Rayeetakes· ,th<J,t-:t!te ~sord~s first qCCUl" iRPekmg Umvez:sity thi~ l\'1art:h for detailed_Chiliese- notes during lec-_ -the ~ver and'the~ !~ad to the for·advanced s.~c!ies. --. '. .." tures.:. - ,. '. ". . - . r.1a!Io.Ii,of·stomach-ulcer-s.~mam smd he was t~llE!d to_ '''.Modest .ahd . enthusiastiC- Sokh·.-_learn ~at ~e pad' peet;l cho~n fo anyar' the -third - ~ghaIF studen~- -' Or.e ot'-the liver:1s' man", 'dutiesstud~ 10 Chma. It .was .s,~d_·m N- at .th~ univeisity~ - .is-. s.tudYing' is to .process. the - hormone -ooges- ..gh~lstan that only artIStic p~ple, ·Chinese - history. ' He- said -the trlll"'-formed m the··back·part_of .-COUlQ mastel' the ~t. o~ <::lunese- friendship: b.etweel1'· -'Afg~anist~ ,the- 'stomach; iIi_- such it niilnner_:' ~ca1!'?I"aphy.
_'. _- , and China datesJ:l8ck·more thaI!, ~liat_only a'-sma-ll portion reach!?s . _ . - ,o~.With the help_ of C.hi?~se. t.ea· - 2,000 years.' The :world .famous 4lFdron! p~..of, t!te ,stomach.VI~' . "chers he overcame .the.lOltial diffi-. "Silk. Road'" on die- Piimirs was'a \<Jl1e b1oo~ clrculatI0ll__ The livercultJes and madEC r!1pid_ p'rogress. joint project' by-', 'Afghans: .ancl .!1cts'~ a. cheniical scales_ ~d -d,;:, "On October 1st ~3St. year~ when lie_. Chinese.'" ". :: .' ,'c . . ,- . term_mes .~ow much. "gestrJn",}S, .2ttended the Chmese natio'nal ~ay 'Ancient Chilies.e· travellerS _'lV.rote Ineeded:. The surplns amo=i of -tliecelebratillP.s at Tien -An Men,lle valUable material,'for Af'ghan:his' - ho~one_ is retained by the liver -unaerstood almost .al1 of the ado. torlans. Lillie'tbe Chinese p~p1e. and <;bemlca:llY' dissolved: W!lel1: 8" :'dress made b.y ~enz .Chen.. the the Afghans hav~_wa~ed,~truggles liv:er disonler occ_urs' during .this ': __ ,mliyOr ~f Pekin~, - . -'. _ - 1tg~illSt· coloniali~ 'since th~-19t~ -gI'o!'e5:?'.. ~h.e front p~r of, the' ~o- ~.. :Speaking ,fluent ChineSE!; Rayee. century 'said die histoIT ?tu~ent.· mal:Jn:e~~es.toq. much "gestrtn" -?.n?the~ .Afgh:an student, ~s:sp!!cia:,.~, "1 an: studying modern-Chinese ..iiAd:tlii.s il1, tum can- lead to , tiYe,:JISlng In Chinese, language and his·tory. It' wiu::'help ,'me in'my .formation of stomaCh 'ulc.ers.litE'rature. At tge PekiiJ~.InstituJe. stud-y<and will also,help.:me in~y " ~., .--, _' -.UNITED NATIONS. New York. of Languages, hard-working -Rayee work 'on' __ ,Atgh~st_an-Ghi:qa:- _ P!,()fesso.l: ~teIZner!s iurther.-cOI!::-, .Aug. 28. (AP).-Ten countnes, WaS twice cornmen,ded for his out-· friendship 'some day."'Sokha.nyar elusions are ~lso-note\vorthy_~:acommunISt and non.,cornmunist•.standing records~ '. _ - . , : ~aia. ., .. c -. - " ":' - substance .is-al?parently formedciD _.'formally requested Friday that the Rayee said he has found 'many , The three Afghans, have estah': _tlie~ liver that' <lissolves supeJ:-,question of Chinese representa- Chinese .~ases .ar.d, expressions .-fished close fri~shi'p'with' the' -ff~OIiS 'amo~ts of "g"stri~".:', 'If .'tion in the Uruted - Nations be hevp then-counter-parts in Afgha'- Chinese ,teachers and students at, t!':.lS-·~u!>stanc::e co.uld be dlSCOve!"-_ ..placed on the agenda of the Ge· ·nistan, ' _. . I ,'- - ,'Pclcirc.· ,Vniversity in- ~e- ?a~i- ,ec!: .~t;t<! -chemically, (solateil. doc- __: . "neral Assembly as "an urgent and For el!8l1!ple the Chinese phrase. ~wo months. . .,.~. ~": .. tOTl, wOUld _then· have won the '_important matter". ':Not one flower' but a mUltitude" _ The... university has. . assigned, _most effective mean<_of ~om~at-', '. ,,'The ,request cleared the way of f10~~& denote spring". whicli -tutors' to' nelp the: _Afghan '5111- :tJ!ii,stotiiach.ulcers. TheY- would -for another ,full-scale debate on .s used to i!Uply mut1jal help -for' dents, --: They' haye well-app6ilited, .be a,'QIe,to use this ~iver. .sut:>~~af!Ce., .- -- -,":th China representation issue at common 'advanceme~t,.has, a ,very single: rooms, in the students' dor.' . th-e s~~~ ,,'ay ..that -Insulin _1S used· , .-the 20th sessiOn of the 114-nation close co~terllart in Afgh~.istan. . rr.;tory.' Afghan' dishes are avail- to. ,c::omoa,t- d1a!Jetes. ,Professor 'Assembly. which-,opens. Septem- The Chmese.sometimeS-say of a able at 'the reStaurant.·:.· ,~" ,Steliill!I' was 'recently awarded. .--'ber 21 .
-' , '.' '~,,:,,--,-__ the-l:I.amburg Universit1..s:"Mar-:,It will be thed,5th time·the As- K -,L;. '1,8 - 'I~. -' - 1, :"'..4!'-, •.. '. ,'. -' , ·tini Prize'" for outstanding,rriedi- ,sembly has'. faCed~the-lpr-oblem, -;. auu 'J;OpU ulI.on 2. Ivu, .on ,.,' 'cal,.!e,searcp f?r his qiscoverr· :,: : -- -: ;.The ~1DII';l_WlUl'.. on,=the.'L,pro' , ."
_: " ..... .' -.J,' ,_ .'- . " --'--' "~~:;\::::=I~;:~:~;9J,~;' ~~ Recemly>·H~lcI:C~nsui'ShOWs· " ,Museum G~oup Retu~~action was.....taken. because of the KABUL,.A,ug. 26.-'-"Ce~sus Ii- ··.carci ~ystem. bl:It'since 'tIii's equip-' :~UL;:Ar;I{ 26.-:-'rhe 'd~lega:~n~~~~~R <fuad1DC!c,,~ over UN gures show' tlie- ~opulabon . of IJIeIlt i.s'very costly. the'idea haa -tlUn_ from ,the· " Natur!!l cHlstor»'Kabul .to be 449,587 ,with .a.d32: ,to be abandoned.-- _:. _.~ .' J~.us~lJ!U oLChl~al(o on"Its, wayThe Peking. government is ex- 130 ratio'between the:male ,and fe- . He said. that jjy uSIng the~e -ma- 'hac];; ~o 'Kabul. from the Pamirs,.peeted to make itS strongest show- male population, . according '. t6 chines., :rt. was 1losSible to collect reacHed, Kunduz- _ M'onday.. ,Th_e-ing_yet. but U.s. delegation sources GhuJam Ahmad Po~al;,· Deputy more information ,about' the mari-, ,meII)be!'S _of tlie' expedition called 'have expressed, confidence they M" tfl
. =E '. :Ahm d II .l. G .will be able to hold the line once mls er 0 nter~9r., ,_:_ . tal status:.~ate-of literacy: levefof- ,9,11 ' ngmeer. au, a, we ov-He s.aid the. annual increase -m education- ami .economlc 'status of ,.ern9r:of K=.du~. They 8-"pect;·tom~;~nsors of yesterday after- Kllbul'Se.PDPulation,Js,,2 Per_.cent, )he pbpu1ation, . ~'. ,'.', . '.. spend. a \ve'ek_iri KU!10u?= ·~viU:i:,
_.
noon's ,request. were Albania. Al- 81
t
IO thetals·num70bOOOer,oTbf-,~niPie's,in the·. Popal:said-that'the cost of"th"e, .¢"~ Phurposek9I.dstudytng parasites
ld
' - ",. ':'. B ~< 'CI .Y to , .' ~ Ii~e;-hi,-: census o~rations pei;-,l!ead or-the _ -':"ujc ~~t!c o~e~tic. and ~wi .'. ,gena, urun~ C~l?odia. the said, do not Include thee ,C1IDto:ii~' 'pOpulation .amounted"10 At:· 3.He-- a...._ImaJ.? 'and reptiles. and are then;' - "','Congo (Brazzaville),\Cuba. Gha- mcnt and the d;ormiJOlies~:Of:tbe': added iliat the UN'Teclinical ASsis-. ,t:r~ferrep to humans. _' , ,- '.-. .na. Guinea, Mali and Rumania. Ministry of '·NJl:tiaMl.~D.eIe=:0.'. '_~ce:_ ,BOar_d,., the,'govern,ment _ of: . '- " ,A UN explanatory~memorandum Th
-giving detailed arguments m fa- e. su~ey,.which, ended ~- on ,"In9la;: th'e",~~of'-Phiriningy O'~.--'--.';;""";:"'-vour of seating the People's Re- Aug~t 8: sh!>wed th~ b~J:4'ate. in the_"~::of ~ 'Education," the C: ' ' .', _' .' ,Public of, ,China..will be filed by the City to be 4.5 per cent. ~th" WomeriYs'::.WeIfai'e· InStitute'· and" - - D'Afpa nJeta1f.:8ank .;;ate 2.5 per cent :lInd -the -ayerag~ - groups -of .womerr· VolUIitee;s ·ga.ve
- . .-
the group "next week. b f ' .. ,_. , ' ,.num er 0 persons.in a family. -'c~it¥Jlble as¥s.tan~e_iii' -COt;l~ ~ee-EXettan~c:Batt!S'A•.6.5.
. ',,'>&dUctm~~the_" survey. -:: He _. 'also,' .-
. Fopal said that .the S!iccess of . tnanlie~~:~tlie- Kl!.bUI B\J$.,~ririci ,- KABUL rA' .1&-Th - f 110 _" '.' .-the survey was mmnly dUE! to the' CO' .for:~providin&",~ortation - '. tHe- ug. Iia: e... 0 wt.· ,s~cial atten.t~(m:paid .to 'it . ,~y' :~ciliti~ free':-oL-C9sf. for':'-t,OOCr. ~Afar:,."'nistan~,&n~:.r;::~~Her Rayal Highness Prmcess'~BII-' censlis-wol'kers:. : '- ed .-g.. ~_.: .' 't-::': fP- . , -. ". . . _ . '-. ".. .' _ .: ,mr~an1sper unl ·ot: orelllnqUlS" '.' _. -:He smd:that'~xceptm-thi-~ p!a-= :~uri'e~~: -: __ ,,' .:_ :;.~He said the area slU"Veyed was, c.es no difficulties were encoun- - '~~B .ba' ' ," - _ 'lie'll 0north to ~airk,hana. P!1~; .s.':lUth.·_~r:e~-·in'-.C8l'ry~g:.·oilt- th~':~ur.v~F Af..1~ (:et .iJ:s. 'dolla;)'" .-~ .7~ ::--to Sh~.Wak, .and ~Iii-Hissar" east 'Even- there..,he saut: the-obstacleS AI' 2.07.20-(. d'~ )to Puh-Charkhy and .west t~Xar-:- :,~~re ..removed ~t~ t~e-' cooper:a- _ ..... _ , ~'" cne:~ , st~08.~fo. ~ '" '~a Dam.
.; , .,' t,[~n .of th~ !i1l;tnlt:~pality; the DI.s~ 'Af;' 1850.00 (Per..' hundi-ed German., : Tbe"!Irea' e.ncloses.73,5OO ,dwel- _trlct €ornmlss10~ers.. alld the vi;l- .Mark) - _ '.._:-: '. :. 1862.50 ..hngs; '1Dcludmg _h?Hses, .. gar~ges ~~~-I!~dmen.· .~~ .than.k~~ - 'tlie-I-At;-:-i722.93- (per, hundred 'Swiss ' ." _and shops.· - He saId that d~;i1led, C1fu.e.ns .o~ Kabul'botb mefl-' .and 'Franc) :" '" .i73<l58 .imormation ?boiIt the. 'census· '~' women, ,fo~,1heir' cooper;;ltioO: 8!l? Ai.-f-J49f..97 (oer ,hundred.-~ch _ ..usually obtained through :l~tri-,helpful: attitude to.'YO'rds jh:e :ceIb 'Fran,c) ", _-- :. 1508,10-. - -' ,_ 0 '_cal apparatus on the. punchmg·· sus-workers. '" 'c- - '.' ~ '" " '-.'.' ' • -. • ,"'- '. .~ - ~ - -.- - ~. - - ~. . - ~ ....- .. -. -" .
Peking UniverSity has three Af·
ghan students. Sayed Sultan Shah
lInam was a fOrmer assistant ins-
tructor and Ghulasn MohammadSokhanyar and Qiamuddin Rayee
were graduates from 'Kabul Uni-
versity
Since their arnval at Peking
U,liveq;ity two' months ago, these
first Afghan students in China
have impressed d~ .and profes-
sors as' diligent studentS and are
making' rapid progress in their
swdies.
Prior to their enrollement at
Peking- University, they studied
Chmese at the Peking Institute of
Languagcs, a school established
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Two Turks ChargedWitlt~vitoJation·Of~E1ection.Law
ANKARA, Aug. 26, (Reuter).-
The Publie- Prosecutor here- yes-
,tel'day..started court proceedings
...against. two leaders of ;the' Con-
federation of TurKish Workers in
connection with the alleg~dblack-
listing of nine: Nanonal Assembiy
depulies
Confederation Chairman. SeyfiPhonlPNo. '20887 ·-Demi-l'soy. and the Secretary-Ge-
'" ·NO!"'l4231 .'nenU, Nhapii Tumc. were c:harged'
" 'Phone No. 20580 'with ac!ing against Turkeys elec-
- 'Phone No. 21584 tion laws' Hearings will start inP.hen~No. 23529the next few dliYS
f nlportant
Trlephones
BaWar,·New; Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
MAaua ,Booki nil ~Ol'l'lce
2473h24732
~
, ,2:!238
.,22501 I
I
Shourie Freres
..'---"'---. ----_.:..
Eeirut-~abul
Arrival;llOO. .
, 'Fat'Yabi
. -Aati
Maiwand
Yaustiti
Itvti.char
Dailyc, from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
'WESTERN ,M1]SIC
short wave 41 m band "
Daily ex.cept Fridays 10.40 to
10::15 p.m. Western dance musiC!
on medium wave :mly.
German pJ'OIl'Blll'lIe:
10:30-11:00 p.m.~'AS'l\ 15225 Kcs I
ne..ys, commentary:; talks on At-
on 19 m band.' .ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
tern music.
Foreign language programmes
tnclude local and internationaf
.fff'tt*-ilriade
Police
Traffic
Radio Afgbanistan
~ew Clinic,
O'AfRhanistan Bank
PaBhtany"1'ejaratY Bank
ArabJe Prop-amDle:
2:30-3:00 p.m. AST
on 25 m band
Urdu Procramme: .
6:00.:.6:30. p.m. AST
on 62 m band
En,llsh Prorramme:
8:30-7:00 AST 4 775 -Kcs 011 62
m band
Russian Prorramme;
10:WIO:3O p.m. A51' 477'15 K~
on 6~ m band.
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ForeiiJn Aid ·For
T-hird Pum .
KABUL TIMES
. 'hi any case 'in tIi'BftiIlg ,the
tbird five-year plan WI! should
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SIH Jo ~X!11 ;11{1 SI 6u.!'"-0110.!l able manner. The Electoral Law, fdlowing the traditional and im·Majesty ihe Ki'ng's,Speech all by. conceding democratic princi- changeable ,path of -u,eutraIity. Yesteraay's Anis front-paged;he' occasion 9f the' 47th anni· plf:5 and free, generill, ~t and Iion-aIignment, friendship with all an article, by Ii .Chinese wiiter,versaTy ce'lebratiofts of Af· dIrect elections> has' been enforced countries of the world and endea- Shl Swong, 011 Mghan'-Chin~ .gharustan's ioo<"Pendence laSt afIel we .endoised .it veur for the peace and prosperity fnendship on the occasion, of -theMoilday. - We hoPe that the noble Af- of manlliind. . This policy 1'ests ..fifth :an.nivel"j81"y of._the;iiigniJlg of: wish·to congrat'~late 'you on f,ban nation will realise the im- ,upori'the'priliciple'of equality bet- ·the -trellty·of~aShq;.and-.non-, the '47th anniversary of our home- j)Vrtance of Its obligations at ·this weet' countries, mutual respect, aggression ~tween the. two. coun-'land's independence an.d I wish o!hcate Juncture and exercise Its gUJQ-neighboUrlhiess -.lind JDOn-ag- t: ies.Fosperity and' success. to Afgha- nghts with care and ~om. g:-ession. Afghanistan' by its de- A pi.cture depicting His Majestyi'tslan in a oeaceful and secure After the formUlation of1:he new liire to have friendly i-elations ,the King's:viSit to the'~P.eoPle's'\I'.r1d. '" ' Press Law our, Country faces. yet With all coW1tries of the' wo~ld, Republic. ofJ.~~a .alsO ,appe.ai"edNations. .during their hislory, ap..lJlher Important ·and delicate cxpects ·that all nations of ,the on the front.-page - .scmetimes encounter difficulties te3t~ The law governing judicial w'lrld .may . live as f-riends -and On yage .two ,the:.paper.~i~ •ai'c tribulations, which' 'test their establishments and the preroga- wl,1i cooperation ,based upon the' the- translatiOI!, of an -article:i'ln< a~'\;)WHS oLresistar..ce. From the" day tives of. the Judiciary, which was pnncipe of amicable .co-existen·ce. American " -cityr '~Beverly I1illS,that the forces of colOIiialism ex-, formWa~ earlier by. the - care- Smce the inceotion of the United where; according fo .the .article,tended their·.tentacles toward our laKer' govemment 'and enforced 'NatlOns,Mghanistan baSe consider- ,there is neither a l:i!metery nor a(.Junlry."ou=a.tlOo found, .:>itself' l\' Ith our ~dorsement, places ad- ed resoect for its Charter as -an 'hospital because n6 oiie"dies therec'.mironted. by such a ··~cal - ciltional'and :importan,t obligations '!p.legral part of Its foreign .policy !lnd no -one is born.k·t. 'BIe<ise<J:"be our forefathers >upon,'tbeo-'Shoulders of not· on1y and has supported consistent'" its ,.·.,·ho,umder,,-sUCh dIfficult circum-' th:iJjl1diCial'~cials)bilt that·each (·ndeavours to uphold freedom . It devoted a sDeCial,·pa~e ttlyanc~plarited their feet .finnly ,Olle of ·these ",ill perform . their lind peace; Afghanistan has alSo women, carrying. select articlesfo defend~-their natiaI!.al righls. iduties well and in conformity endorsed fruilful cooperation bet- and'features ortmode·and·fijshion-.<l:Ja 'with ,.the helD' of· GOd .....and lVilh the pmvJsioos' of the Cons- '\"€en natIons' undlinteri'Or de~ration:·Sorrie·'re-· !'litipnai .umty,. su~ed . in fol':' tlluUon. Mghanistan appreciates the aaers' questions :were aISe answer- ..cirig.:the·greatest rolonla1'~'er of .";'While these tasks for e.tablish· untramelled assistance Obtained by . ed. One -of ·the' letters asked ad-. ~11p'.c(lge t<?-=cognise:me1T~odepen-: T::ilr.',,-',new and democratic system It from the friendly countries and Vice on <ppersona! 'problem: ..,dml;O.-"Sl'A.,freedom
..'!he-enuntry were being accom- 'l!ilises it to raise the standard of The problem' was something. : .~~edi "the governmeN's activi- :I:nng of the people of Afghanistan· hke this. She: loved a man'someTfiis:-t3ct:cwhile it.is a souree of.. e-li"s ifh"tJl.,!'I5oheres of international' ana promote international co-ope>' ~ears 'ago and· got ,"~ngaged tostlE~~th'an~ inspiration for' ,'the, i'i'tilmions.•,Md developmen't, of '1 alion. him. The·man had to, go abroad •.Jl.fgf.an nailOn.· also' ~c~s.,·.ano;-JI...iecPtIOfl., economy and other sub- World' tensions. eSpecially the fer higher·studies. She waited 8I!d'thee ,great ;-obligatiOn-'upon ·:..'OUl1'·('1e(:tll. Of .national imoort continu- the conhnuation anti intensifi- WIiS- faithful to him all along. Nowsl:oulders. It IS a ·faa. .that..i"'life·... fo.:! '.-, catIOn . of the conflict m that he is back he is not the sameIneans ~I moveme.hl·JtxJmard l1fa'~diea>nd Five-Year~EConomic Vietnam. ,are causing grave co:>n- mlm any more, the reason being,a'vast goal: .m·, nalWnal".alflh1P.1aD o.fhthe muntry' IS _cendmg. cun to us. We hODe that this that other interestedpanies nave----.......---~--....:.- . \\'~ll as socual_hfe wher.e-'1'llJellJulJl :rliiJrdell.dtist.Rian. ,new. and,dmoor- problem' will be solVed thr{)ugh 'told all' sortS.- of stories to the ef-, ends" -a',l0th~r ~gms.- . OiIn<1lllt!es·c,nt."lmlest&Wishm:n,ts;· -especia'lly In I'egotiations between all P<!I'ties fect ·that she' was 'not faithful tot,'is., ,With "selflessness and .,'.5elf~ remunUDilllltions.. <irrigation. the I:,volved. m accordance with the hm during his absenCe.saqlfic«:. won for'thls nation..the" .....i ....liOl1 oi-t,sources of. '.motive \\'lshes of the people of Vietnam, hI feel-very bad and am in pain,right to Iive·it}. ,fneedom,and'it i~-,\~·an:aJldl".othec-40urcesof natu- a:ld by TespeCt~ its right to as to why .some ~ple are. so· new for Us to' utilise this ",.f{l'eal ,,,,pUrauw.th:.._~~~<=the po- peae<-. independence' and unifica- . s:1obbiSb as to deliberately sjlOil- bless l l1g by. ct'eatlM a ptosPSOUS'lI'ril:,Wflinthrenoe cifdbese, acts uoon til n things for others: I have been and· 3n.d progressive life' for 'oiIrtlelves, .·tRt-lll9=tnisccmumoo .1lJld; sQCial 'Now that We a:te' renewing ,-till am faithful to the man I love:· ~nd' the comipg:generatIOOS:, Mu~ "jfM1Jnpment"will;appear.'ir.. later the memory of our independence. CAl, you advise me -whilt· to do?"~ . . ' , IUal trust,and ~naijonal, oneness _fotages.. In.-U1is ~~d.,-soeeial' .....e-are deeply concettted about s<'id the }etter..It 15 he3rteDJJ1&' t~,_ as an-, ',::hich fo~ed-the.-m'ost effective IJ1t'J1tion. must be.tmade llf'.the Sa2 the people of Pakhtunistan. who The paper ·suggested that, shenoUD~ _bY .the .~r.•of 'weapons for. t1Je,~ce of ,our l.lng highway,;.:tiIe:d'iangamar Ir- ,are .con~inuing the struggle.to ~in tried to establish ·contact withP1anmng m his ~o interVjew homeland, can -even",1DdaY-lissure ·-rll~ation,.and ,!J6Wer"sd1eme and th;lt nght to self-determmalion. J,er finance -'ami vy to' explilinltelore 'the Jesban, work has ai- us of su.ccess in <!ischarging .our . tlie ·T-orghundi.Kandahar; . hIgh.' Tl':e Afgh.an n~tion exten.ds, and Ler finance and tried to explainrudy beeun on the draftin&' of W'W dUI1es." ",,,-y, . \\ Iii contmue In future ItS full things. He is &un~ to listen to herthe third economic develo~nt, .' _. .
. . ~uPPOI1: f~r the ~gle. be4l€ and ur.derstand. . ,plan, Our second five-year plail , rLas1 year; .3:ll'our~·etfor:ts.were rh~.ls no~t·the I,act made by I~akhtunlstanl breth- The "sante issue·;of 1he paperis coming' to an end' and it is" "ltreCted :tbv.:<i!<ls"-creating.a new ·!hat.~m~ase m·~th~~Yljll~ of. r!n, and hO that the right of devo~ a full .page to varioustial that' lira - . th . <y"te~ through the ne\\' Cansti· -.I!'wesnn~nt iII dthempment and· self.dete1'lD· auon of the . people fiElds of 'economic- and' coiistruc-~~n _ J!l. ~_" e - \lilion. ,The formulation of this' reco~stru~tion ~ch'emes will create ill Pa'khtunistan will be achieve '\lonal activities'in the ,Country.tbird .pIan W~ should use the .. gn,al natIOnal document by the ~e!'talD di!.'ficulues for the ~eneral ~d l~ accordance with international, 'the general title of the 'page ,wasexpe~ence gamed from the two _Iej!resentatrves of.the natIOn eon- (~nomy and exen a certam am· ;uslice and the wishes of the peo- "Afghanistan in ProgresS~ :onellrev~ -plans ~d, ~o our~ ~:lJtuted an ,UDportam ~te.o.tow~rd oum .o! pressure upo,n .the ~tat.e pIe lID.d thei.r leade~s. c.f' the -illustrated articles bit, thisto avoid -the mistak~ .comnut· ~n(' performance of thiS .hIstOrIcal budget: these lIUl:y . continue untIl 'In conclUSIOn I WIsh to bless the pa~e dealt with .the activities ofted durin&' ·this Period. duty The goYetnmen~ of ~r. MO' development projects beem:ne fui- suuls of the fjghters and martyrs' :he Mghan .COI!struction Unit.To take .one instance, the hammad Yousuf. whICh, by fol· ly productIve. but V1~DUS f'~r the freedom of our homeland .I'rime Minister in his:SpeecH to lowing the -- proVIsions .. of 'measures on the- .part, .of~ Ihe IIno their great leader; His Majes- The paper devoted its eqitofial'U,e nation on the' eve' of the' the - Com;tltutlOn. ,s~u1~ers f;ov,ernment and coopera1l~n. ex- fy- the late Kin~ Mohammad Na- to the.need for' ~ightened peopleJeshan said that nndue opti· : C!d~d(iUS an
h
d .. he~vy, ~hlidg~tlOd~s tIeln~ by the people can mItIgate ~I;~~1ylh,h' Goandd Im the name of no~: to Het', iDtercsted2parties .. and'sh bo t .' unng t e _IDtenm perlO ,1S 15- lese. n=,lg ty . declate open the pressure groups interf~rewith the11l1S~ w~ own. a u secu~g charging Us duties in an admir- Afghanistan's foreign policy is 47th anniversary celebrations of ,oonnal'Pl'ocildure of,voting. Nowforeign _aJd for ImplelDelltation . ' . . ' . Afghanistan's independence. elections for the~Meshrllno.-Jirgahof the plan. The~t of as-, .''''5 \!AliU ~·.Ao .- 80mb·n.tI1....ortL:. u,:AIr.i.: . have ,staned, said the editorial,SlSbllce expected from _forei~ ·i.~.· ".""" 1.~auP I~ p . n 'T....uam .' and a.gt:(!at many voters are Bli-'sources was much larter thaii . .' - - . . J L . S -" :terat~ 'lU!d"subject to illegal ap-::e~~n~v~~~d-.~1t;t'Case<'OfReciprocol 'etup; ~Y$:Wclsh~.,gton :~~~a~n:t~::r i~tei::i~~.-~~ i~h~thi!> point 'by disclosing that . - ,
.. , the 'voters are not influenced,'tlnly- about 60 per.cenLof the WASHINGTON. ·.Aug. ~. (AP) ed this path to peaCe when it fLfI soluuon had already been.sug- 'tt'~pted !lr:frightened into 'votingtotal alii :inticipated-in the ~fonn .T:he United Stat~ IS not ~uhng.out . inlormed Hanoi in advance of the gestec by Tran Van Do, Soutli the' way they do not really wantof foreigD loans and grants was ..nother ,suspenSIon. ?f aIr ~trlkes five-day pause in bombings last Vletnam's Foreign Minister and to. .obtained. The' Prime Miilister " lin Ntirth ":letnam r If HanOI mdl- ·!l1ay, But "at that - time North ·that Rusk had endorsed' those 'Whet' a city becomes as crowd-:tlso ..r~~-ed that When the -cates a recIprocal letttp in South '.etnam made it rompletely,clear points. The South Vietnamese ed as Kabul is at present becausecom~. . . \'Iernam that it .would not r"WOnd·'. :the' Foreign M4nister's .1)91015, set of the people 'from'the provinces5eC".ond plan was'draftecJ a sum- ' Thls- ·"'as restated in an, 1,800- U 5. statement poin~ed out. '. forth in the U.S.- staterirent,. are: who'have ·com!!.to take part in the131' optimism was shown in ',':ard llDte on the U.S. 'position The British were also told'that. -The ending oLaggression·.and jeshan celebrations, di$6PW1aryrt'gard to internal revenues.· en the,Vietnam war released by Washington'g basIC position on stlbversion l\lld the .withdrawal of' mea5ures and ~ r~ions aimedthe State' Deoartment., - Vietnam' was set forth in Presi-".;North Vietnam'a political and mil- at smooth oPeration. of tr8ffii: ..and¥ghanistan is one of the few: . 'fhe note ,yas sent ta the BritisfJ dent Johnson's -April 7 speech in ~ai-y personnel from South Viet- the .flow of people, are boUna to.cowrtries which have made the government August '8. Baltimore and in the U.S. reply "!Ian!
. . De v~o1ated~ '~e proviiIcial-peo.;·maximlim and _moSt 'effective Britain;· ~ -oehatrman of the tv the' 17 non-aligl),ed nations -on -Freedom of the South, VJetn,a- p1e are in .-most :.cases .illiterateu.«e of asSistanCe'otl'ered either, d54 .-Geneva ,Conference on Indo- March 15.
_'llese to choose and create ·their .<lna to· them:=-:lights, 8I!d . hugeh~' friendly eonntries.or by in- ~hJOa:, asked the United St~tes That p09!tlOn, which still sUulds, own destiny with~ut intervention. _ <rowd,s~an.dc heavy>.traftic are dis.ternational organisations. 'D1iS ar.d oiher governments fur their mcludes ·the U.S. government -Wbe~ ,agg~e;m has· ceased; . turhing. meters.has been admjttd by many ex- :pl'sjon concerning Vietnam: ~G?-l ~f peace in South Vietnam the halting' of mll!tiiry 'measures , "Therdaily.,lslah Friday ~rriedpEns in the fieJa of aid to'de- . The UDlt~ States .saId a .seo-' lind" everywhere in southeast· now necesary to defend South '!n editoriaf onrtbis,subject-.adVis-,-eloping 'couDtries, includink, an .,,·nd cessat~on of ,the . bo.mb~g AsIa where independent n.ations V~w~'. and the removal, of for- ing the ;authorities;concemed toil:tportaJit United Nati om would r~qUlre clear' md1C8ttOI!. may develop as ,ili~ wish. e:~n"military forces from 'SOuth .play~th& role of.gu1des.and,.show '. • o~ - - from North -Vietnam "thaf . there 'I~tnam. . • kindDess to the pedDIe- iWho. -mayua! who _VlSl~ ,~ "!ould take' plac-e appropriate and ,Agam drawing, from the -Pre- "':Effective ~araotees for the VIOlate- -minor ~ :F~Jati,onS)' un-earlier this' year. 'It III therefore cC'mmensuraie actions -in' relation sLdeni's Baltimore,~,and the freedom. and imIepel1dence of the kI'owingly ratha-, tbaro be 'formal,unf~rtunate that .en~h assist- to iiifiltration and, military at'· 1 eply to the non-aligned nations. S()uih VIetnamese. harsh and .undiffuent· towardsance~~ ~ot given to a. country tio!1 in' South Vietnam and' -the the not~ to the ~ritish ,said :'the' n<,the> points ot·Tran ,VlIII DO, r.lhem:which bas done itS best to uti' f,reset',ce· of North Vietnamese ·Unlted States believes, the -prmCI- "-'.vere achieVed/.then .future re.la- ,Friday's Islah,)iilSo ~carried a'l;ge the' help it receives 'While military personnel".
. ples of preventing. the takeover..Jti.ons between, North ,and South picture,page:(Jeplctlng::some oftbeasking for more 'aid.e have at - The note to·.the Btitfsh r~iled {If o~her,natio.naJ..entities by'force Vlel:r>.am 'COUhi: be ':worked o~t iiltaesting"8l'Cnes Of ~the :Jeshanthe' same time to increase- our that the United States liad explor- ~dt~~.rnal m~eqerence,.SI1C1l.as ~cefully, , in~luding - a free de- celebmrtions. AnOther page wash rb- . . ' ~ -'. or . le~am IS now engaged.lll;' C!SlOn by--the V3etDamese- OIllFcuni- . oted tn' '. ~a so 109 capacity. But, as our he caUful to. that- 'J!a ,IS of VltaLlmpqrtance.not,only to-: "iication" the'U.5,i9tatement.'.reas- aev, .women.leaders have declared that we ,.see,.we ve ·the countries uf Southeast ~ Asia""SErted.
- ',' _ ,., .
have not received all the as· ..~dequate fGreign.ald ~ well as ~ut through~ut the world." '. '~W;;lshingfoo.,..a~repffirmed~that"'c~~i:rt~~~azo,-mndargar-.sistaDee 'expected, it should tie ~.~.' to- execute ,The statement pointed out· that jt,:does. not ,regam,cthe '~ional .' e-.~. lCab1i!eS!Olr ~e ,taken for ~ted that the .aid . 11I!.~e:projeds' enviSaged in It. Secret.aTY of State Dean .·Rusk .Liberation ·(Eront"~e·~.political,:~ 350:'~~~ar::'2th~ .-to AfghaniStan has been below OJ!r fl'lends sltOuld·help lIS 'ip ~~ an ~ddresS June 23 state.d. th~t -arm uf,the Njet,-COng--'lli 8J1.·inde- role of women i~ AfghaDistallcalsoits ab,sorption ~pacity. L'Us res~~ a_nd ,we~ eouJd. do Vr ~ttmate ,~cefUl ~U1ior: }O., ~pernient:n iParty.. nHowever, 'jWa- .appeared on. ,the,page: -The':.llrticle,everything we- can 1o,rnalre the r.eteurn~ c: bCOI!le ug ~. &nmgtou, 'Would·:not. obiecpf 'front ..saId it 4s the rluty of -every en-.f~est use ·of 'ev~.kiJid } of -tb 1954°G e. asle co~t .a 'rreIKescn~tives i'1l8rlicipated in ·.lightened rMghlU!.'lWDlaii to'"help..a.'iSistailee·we reeei . e . eneva,~greemel!,ts. .. peace discussions as"part of the in.'the 'litetracy' .•.. d .ve. It said that -pomt:S for a peace- delegation from North Vietnam. 'educating other0:: a~ Ill- '
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NEWS· STALLS _ .. .' .
Kabul Tim~ is available at:
Khylier- Restanrant; Kali:w
Hotel;' '. Shar:e·Na:w: :. near
Park Cinema';. Kabul ·Infer-
, nationaJ-Airpllrt. ~.
-- - .
~}5ANAA.-Y;~en. Au" 29 i£P~:
.. -A UAR mili~aty'spok~s-;nan said
SaJuI:day:~~ froops:ma'ss<;:d ne~;-r
:tbe Saud! A,abian corders .h'a"ve. " , ..
. s:1li'ted withdrawing to· areas "in-' '.' ,:'~-centraLYemen. _ _ _... .4
__ .. The' mo~e was' made a'f~r p~: ...
'sldent"~a~~r. of the' United Ai'ab ...
Repu~l~c- and: King FeisarorSauth.
~rabia signed:an agreement end~
1.?g the tbree-year-old" civil . \var~' --
,}ast Tu'esday:- -" . " ..
'. ~h~'agreementd;m>,vides fur. the ".
~lt~dTa\Var.of tne 50.000 BAR'-~
soldiers froom Yemen. '" .:
Tflt:f sp'okes~an ·said·sorite~ irAR
froop& have already sai1ed'l6- tii"
UAR' in accoraanc... with' tfl;' nro"
~ist~ns:.of the'peaC'e pact., .
Qrders had· been issued ,{) 'olle·'
ctivis!Ql);·and' $ree battalions' to.-
mO'l(e ,.gOlD bordei:.~ areas to the- .. '
Red §e~ llort' of. -odeidah· ~0 . ' be :
re.a~y to sail; he added. ...~ ".0.
..'
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:'GEM:Im-5 Pi1ot-U.S: ast~lt.. ,': GE-l'DNI-5:Co~~~'=Pil'OG" ..
naut· Charles (Petl!) Conrad:'.' D.S. astrilnaut L: Gonion Coo-: .'
'Jr., pilot 101' tbe.eigt:aay Ge- ..par ,!i.· command pUot' for· .
mini-5 orbit~ fiight. . ...' . the eig1..day 'GemJni-5. orbitaL·
. . flight, . ".'
Forces Con'ce"tl!'Qtecfh,~Two~,><
'·Spots··TciJfecover Getni~.i;5~',:
. ..'< . ' :, 'HOUSTON~ Tex~, August 29: (AP).:::.... ~
A .U.S,. ..Qavy ,c~r, ~o c.!~trQi.ers, s,cores o(.~~es .and-..
helicop~rs, and m9re than 3,000 men 'formed ,a huge safety:
. net Saturday to· catch tl!~ retumiDg Geniini-5'space ·.twfus.' > ~
The recovery fOJrces:wei~eoncen-' weather. inforination that" inll.ica- ~., ~ .• .t~ated.~n two areas'in'the We~t t~ BetSy, w.ou!d·~ct·li~e,.a..Iad¥ '!m;NIsTERiNSPECTS'FAMf ; . _ ..
Atlanl1c. _. -' '. .' anti not· cau~ . troub'l",. 'se~t the '.' BAGHLAN;.Aug. 29.-"Dr. Mo-' . : .: ... '
: tt:lo..1 recov~ry-.vesselc th~. ~~er~ _ha.~!I1.ap. Nasser Keshawarz: ·"the ......" ..', t
Prime recovery ·area·was 'near ~.arrter USS Lake Champlain. an!! JYItDlster.'.of. ~griculUire. "i,:v':!d" ..
the Grand .Turk Island; secondary .its. escort: destroyer .U~S .Weeks;: in f3~ghlan on Thufsday.. ,
force was 'about 420 'miles . north' to the .G'rand ';['urk. Island area:.~ - . - Accompailled by' Monammad
a.nd· about 400 miles west of Ber~ ._ -The USS Dupont. a. d~1royer. '·Hashirri.. Siifi~: the' • G!>verno,: ' ,.,r .
mudn. . , was. ~Ispatched' to t,he". ~e,:ohdary. ~~ghJan .,prov:ince; l\tloliiunmad Is,'·
d ..' .,' .. , roewvery area' 400 miles.· wesL of ,mail. ~ounusyul Director iJrAgrt,'
Th,e. eClslOn. pf _Vlhlc~ a,rea ·Jhe Be~uda.. _":.- . '"' :: cJiI~e. and Mohammad Ayyoub,
landl~~ would be made In was up Flight director Chnst9l1!!-er. C·, _Cblef pf the S'ugar ,Reffnery, K't-
to.troptcal.storrn Be;!~y.. If s~uallY,- -Kraf~ kept a~ 'eye <:>n.B~tsy. , • shawllrz inspected ttle e~rimen:-" ,~.....
v.:eather .kl~kt!d up •waves. ov~r ". cReC(jv.ery dIrector Bob:.Thomp- tal farm' at Puza-i-IShan: , . . ~ . . .' "-elgh~ f':.e~ m the. prime "!~i!.' th!! son did,not .-eX·p"ect· the .storm .' to After- issu'ing iIistructi:on&' about.~ ." o.
lantllng \vas tl?: be ':~ade In: t~e be.a' f~ctor.~. . -' •.: =,..-.. {he-use' o!·agricull1n'1il machinery. :.
secondary. area· after ~20 . orb;lts.... . " .': .... , ... ~.. ,.distl'ibl!.tioo- of'sug~ beet seed.'·
and du.rmg... t~!! start .of t~e 121st.l.. Toe 2,O.~O.men ab~a"th: Lake.: 'and esta~lish~:nt~, of 'addifional ' . ,....
revoluti~n•.. '. .' . ,....,-,. Cllamplam maKe,Up the bUlk: of farms. the'Mmlster of Agr~culture . ;. '. - ...-
T!Je' flight contJ'ollers, actJUW on (C0n.!iL. o~ page. 4) .-Ieft for Kabul in the aft"f.noon~· ' :.. . '. '.. .-
. - ~ - _. ..:.. . - - . -:
'.
(Contd. Qn page 4)
•
Seven Pak Police
Are Killed In
Pakhtu.nistan
Group Will Study
Ariana~s Future
~ .
VOL. IV. NO. 128
THE WEA'I'HElt
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. <t- 28°C. Minimum 'S'C.
Sun sets to4aY aj;.:6:26_, '.
sUn rises tomorrow lit'5W's.m.
Tomorrow's Outl~QIC ~le~r
, KABUL. Aug. 2,§'- A report
, trom Central Pakhtunlstan says
that a group of Pakhtunistani na-
ltonalists of Dera-Ismailkhan at-
tac~ed ~ ~etachment of Pakistani
pohce kl1h~g six of them; ,mother
pohceman IS reported to have been
killed by the nationalists at Shabo
kadar.
, The report adds that restnctcons
Imposed by the PakIstan govern·
ment upon the people of Pakhtu-
nistan have bel!n further tigh~ned
and the latter are also intensifymg
their stroggle against the g9vern,
ment,
The rellort also said' that MulJa
Ahmad Khan, a Pakhtunistani
nationalist of Bannu was arrested
recently for ta'king part in the
Pakhtunistan freedom moveme'lt.
Indian Troops Cross Line Dr~.Anas ThiinkS'-· I::. NewGreek Go¥er,nm~i;t··Los.s:~·" ~ ~',""~'." >.
In' Kashmi,r For T,hird Tim'e . India~'41~hJe-tes ~ , :..C~ft'i,,'erice .V-otei,Tsiri",Qt(oS. :..' .'
'To Mop Up Pok IIlnfiltratorsll t.v~~is~~;·t~·,~~~~~~~~,". Tlii'rcrtroC:FciU'tn:..SixWeeks-' "~'~":' '
sar)' celebrations of 'Afgha.o.istan:s, ' .' . , " -'~,. . ,. •.•. "".', _. ;: ~. .. ' -
. NEW DELm, August· 29, (Reuter).- ~nriependenceand gifts of local pr~.. . ,". _ ....., .' . '}c A~NS,.,AUgust 29':. (Reuter).-
AN Indian army.unit has crossed the KashmiI: ceasefire line du.cts procured .by ·:the .00ympIc .' GREECE p~un~~d mto-fr~ p0!i~~l cha~s today l!S the-,week- ..
Soutl,i of Uri to mop up a large number of ''Pakistani in~ Feaeartion were presented to- the'.. . old ,govel1lD).ent of Elias' Tsinmokos lost a vital . vote 'of '"
. filtrators" trying. to cross the line, an Indian spokesman said calltains and members' of the ill- :Confidence QY'a,.margin· of;24: '.' ,. " , '.• , .. .
here Saturday night. . ilian hockey, anc(tennis teamS by >A"'five-day' debate on the.-fut{fri 'cated by--spyr~s Markeii,'le"itder'of •
· The spo}esman. answerit'g ques- man said the situation obliged the Dr. Mohammad. Anas, ~fini~~'of- n~' ~he .'totteri!1g govE!l'Il.:ffient -end- the· ~.ogressive.:PartY.' . '.- -'.
I,ons cat a press briefing, said the Indians to advance. He.added that IEdu~atton, pt a ,ce:eJ:ll0ny m the. Ed.ill 'upmar as ~eputies.swapnea Tb.e·tbir.d is th'; course' favoure'd . .
unit moved' South of Uri. about there was no question of abroga- Ni.!!1.lsrry of Educahon'S .~!1~'~e:s" . aero,ss .the. fI<!or of the .lio':J:iE!; :At .bo,l,.." ~a!?aIldreou, who leads :the - ..
40 miles west Qf Srinagar, just tlOl1 of the ceasefire agreement.by tEraay. .... . :. .."." .~ml" PQIDt !1 n:'-ember .thre~len~. to m..alority· Union of ·the· . Centre'
'over a bulge in the ceaseflre line thE Indians,' .. The MITIls~~r'of. Education, De- assault . the s~ke:,.of tli.e l:io,.use..pilrtj·.. It is' unacc'epiable to- the
bEtween Uri and Pooneh. . We are. merely taking measures ~.,;r~ presentmg : the I!led.* and t T~e :01J' c.all. 'vote of 1~1~ .NatiOnal ~adicaJ- Union and dissi-
The spokesman said this hap- of seli-<lefence", he said. ., fts that',k~d the ~dian sport~- ag~mst· .the: governmep~ .fa-~.es.den.L members of' . Papandreou's c
;>"neo "very recently", He added The spokesman gave casua~ties ~.en. for laJ01g part UI ~e cele~:p-} 'y"u~g Kmg C.o?st~~n~ Wlth. p.,!rty, 'v{.bQ ~~ imIDediate ~e.c:- .
tjlat'the In.dian force suffered very from August ,f}, ~vhen operatlOns ".,n. and said that. exchang~VISitS r.,akffi.g·new.decISIOn-.lJ.l- his ,effo.rt~ mms wou.!.d lead ·to ..a'· P9Pular
;ight casualties and enemy casu- s..arted, to mldmght . Friday as.: by athletes and . SPQr~smen :ver~ ,~n set. up '.a ~tao1e.~egune. jo)low- frout· !letween. Papapdreou ·and. '. -:: .~Irles were. not known. 447 Pakistani "raiders" bodies :m Im?Orta~t. means- of. consIidat- j )rrg :the .rEls~atton· l:lf--' George ,l:e:EDA. .' ....
This mountainous area is the ('-,Hected, 171 captured and an mg fn~ndly nes .b.etweeI'.t~.e two_ .P",p~dreou's,~overnriie:fit July_ 15, PapanckeQ1l' . boycotted: '. the
:hlTd sector in which the Indian e~tlmated further 531 killed. countnes... .. " .. . . . TSlTlmQ-kos,- whose wet:k.-o!d:gov- '':"eek-long debate":" '. - '.' .
<lImy has crossed the ceasetire line. He said Indian casualties were ,!~he ~hi~f ~f the 'Iri~!an, s!Jl?rts ,err.ment ". was' the, ~fli.I:d fn. .~~ .. Bil t he wifiked. into- Parliarne~t ' . ~
India claims these. are defensive I 112 soldiers killed, iT'.cluding ten d~l_gatlOr:' presented ;:J set of \Vc.el<;~: salCT early .~o<!ay~ "1. will. nra.:natiea-lly'.Saturday night'when .. .. ."
moves against infiltrators The (,fficers,;U ciVil police killed and !:uc.key,sllcks ,fo the Afghan. ~rts- s;;b=t the resigr.:at!on~of.m~-gov- ~is .~~ \va.S eill~d on' the., roll. .. ~.
,,}her sectors were KarRil and aaything UI1 to 100 civilians killed. r•. : n an.d. o~ered hIS; !hank;S : for c~·t'~ent to .the KI.ng to,~ay. .If -he Ju"t as he di-d. almost a 'mont!}" ag(j' :~ .
T.tl,wal. Latest reports on the situation th_ hosp.ttalfl)r an~I g090;vlll '. of rN'e1VeS me m .audlence. ' .;. -for, the yote'that defeaiei:l Geor"e .
AIiswerini questions, tJ:te spokes- in Kashmir said Pakistanis had Afghan frten~s.. He -expressed '. He' said he eou1<i ·see. no quick Ath~,asladjs. Novas.: .' , o •• :'.
shelled Indian positions in the.' ~lcasure at ~1t'g able. to ~tten~ ,riiutlon- to the c:Is)s, ori~y: ~ell;t.fe BnioDoDeputies,·aoolaud-'.'
T;thwal sector on Thursday night, t:lt IndeD~ndence-Day festivaL.,. SlJark~~,off by-·King Co.nslantine's erl the:?7.;y:ear.olo politician. The ,.
Indian troops returned fire and ; ~he IndIan ~porotsmen left .by, all" ."PPosltlon. ,to the;' ~P~pandreou's 9?' NatloJ;1al Radical Union' dep.u,
Silenced the Pakistani guns, the .('1 ho..me the s~e ~fter:t0e:m.. ('r>vemment S. plans for a purge. of tr~s b9oed. Pa~iandi:eou :raisl:d, hi>
Indian spokesman said: .Th,e te~. of. Pa~!stam <irtlstes. nght•.\Yll).g ar;ni'..o.ffieers_ ..~ - right. band,. ShqJ,.lted.:-.:'No'J,;'wlen ' .
. He said he could not say whe-" "':t~r, parttcI~atmg ~n t!'ie !ndepen- SlY d~p~t~es .10: the. . 30Q-s.eat _::.s~~? :i; lie: was i;rr favollr- ofKA~~, Aug. 29.-A high.lev~l tiler the Indian posts shelled in- d~nce- D~ f-stlvaI len K<lbu1:for h::>use.,~bs~am~d m the,vo!e,. '. ;.ll~lI;lmokos, :ulCt.waJked-'out,' .Comnllssl~n has been appointed to elude,d the three posts on the Pak" I hO!T1e yest~rday.· ~. . .. ' , p.o.1JtI~al o~~l7ers.here s~e three. 'Jusl.b~ore the vote":'.Tsir.imOkos~',
study Arlana Afghan Airline's istam side of the ceasefire line I Th~ arttstes d~rlt'g .thelr s~ay pOSSIble s.oluhons t~ the ·deadlock.• :nade <Ll~st~mlJluieapi'eal for SUJF
future development. occupied by Indi3.t's on Wednes- ~a'e a n:mber .of perf0:man.ces ~t ~orrnatlOn of. a goyernment un- port. ··He pointed out tnat' his- 36- .
· Gulbahar, President of the~A;r- day. . .abl.l:1 eatre and· 01). Rad!o Af· c!e.r a ,non-political oel'sonality to' man· block of Centr U' d"
I
' , ~banlstan' - Ii f" -.. '. .. . .e. OIon tSSI-
me said yesterday tliat-.social and The posts are about }.4 miles as In' hoc' . _.- -, . 'yJo.e c" a.rge 0 pc;lniiriLSte:alt°ll.~n:-, d~lltS noW''' represente'd" the third' .
economic development in the eoun- the crow flies from Mtizaffarabad, r d' ke~ matCh. betw~n.,. ~e. tIl politlc~ pasSIOn. subsides.·' ..> larg,est-force in.' Parliament He
try demanded. a further expansion capital of~e Pa~st@ ~Ide of the. 't~ Ian.. ~h' .K~b':t. ,.UIiIve:Slty f\ national :union. c.abinet; /e!?re-' ~iIld·ili.e.CenlI'~ Union Olice claim-.:, .-
of communications to the remo- ce;;.sefite'"1iile.;; -J:~:t- .. ;;". ams I? ~I ta tUm .Frtday, se:rtl.n~ . all the~' pa~llamentary '.",g. 170- .m.embers, would De-broKen, .
test parts of Afghim'istan • ,1he In_ sJi,Ii~an said~tlilif:- ~r Indl= I~OJl" I;>y. t~.o g()als ,to ~¥t~es. except the.Untted.' De!JI~- ~p even 'further iflle shoulo:. be '.Si~ilarIY. tne eliPahSion of eeo- I?:!JWstani~*H5! tl,adM'ss the . -.- ,>-' A voll 'b' ii' tch' 'b'-f~~ cra':lC ,.~eft.',(EDA! which - G.reek' ce~eated: ,":. .....':' o' " ~noml~ an'd.o!Cliltllft"1"-re1atihns bet- fire: line' h4d continUed in _ mo~ , ~ .a, ~ . ew~ .authorlltl!$' hald' to be.a front io1' . Tsirirnokos,. also said,' no
ween Af.ghanistan and e.or>!I'dn sectors . .... 'j • J<::udbudl Ynrv~rsltY and.lttefaq Club tne' outla\\,ed .Communist , Partv. snc,uld' fear his socra··'llist·l'~ '....one.t Fo· en e m favour . f th- U' , G '-.'. .. --' . . .' ~ ,[Jews:
- coun nes also made it irnperahve He said four cases had been re- s.~y team ,.0..' e. mver- eJ).er~~·..el.ec~~ons '~thtn._ the :. ·'SociaJj~ts'are cCKJperatiPg-'with'"~;n~~nd air services to for~ign p'lrted of. Pak:ista~i aircraft flying The fo~tbaIi match betw • .., .45-aay jUntt pr~Vided By the ~0ns- E~.ope~n:gove,romerits and they
. " over Indl:m temtory across the I 'sdected team . ... een a. lltut:ton. < " •• • .: ••• -. ., • have n~ver sqcia,!ised any nation· .•
He sal.d that m Vtew of these c,'&.setire lme. IErr' of ,tli.e MllU~~ :0£ \ Aimost . all P¥tliam~ntary becaUSe of their C(F()oerafion" 101
facts. Pnme Mmister Dr Moham. In three cases planes were jets ,\,~~c~lonb and K'~u: VruverSlty j group? o~pose.~e,ll;-st 'solution.. ,said, ,'. \' . ,,' .. ;. e.~a~h;ousuf, on a proposal m.ade jlle ?aid, . a. \ on y the M!L'~tty, - , The ~econd IS the. course a~V:9- ':;IIe ~dmited that.' a' de..cfuon by· .....~ bl Afghan All' Authonty. had A report from Srin2!{ar Satur. tn~ .eJ!;"ht mem~r. 'Pl'ogressl.ve
es a ~she.d ,a hlgli·level Comm,s- day mght said "raiders" killed one < Fa.rty not '1"0 back him ha"ct"lmim~on conslctrng of the Mmlsters of peltce constable and wounded an- ed his .caw'e; but h'e . added:a~n:~ft t~m~~re~ and Plall~mg ; ether when a group of about 30- .: 'Ii!Eirs' ·"'':'Is :. 11 : very_ small ,dm\~
A A ili ,t Ie of the Afgnan ra.ded a police oost a few miles . :lHyway:" ... ~ ..
f
lrA' u on y ,and the PreSident s.:Jutheast' of SriI;.agar ' . ., -,;'*-.;..;..~() nana Atl"line ', - U··· , . .- .
The Commission IS asstgn~d to rhe spokd~sman,. J1t
t
a, sta~d Ithedre .; • . AR.·. T.roon·Q.. Mov'e' ,
study:, from dIfferent angl;s. the was some Isaopom rne,n ill n la fI"'!. • ..
subject of the alr!" f t that U Thant had deCided not to T' C·..·, _'O'~.'
development. me s u ure :<sue a statement. "At the same .." .0' .entritl ¥.emen .
If is reqUIred to sub 't ~llne. we understand his nosition,"
of Its studies to the pmrl1m a Mr"p":l he said. He added that India ha,d
e Int~-, e th u·t dtel'. The Commission met In the ver~ great respect Lor e 111 e
headq uarters of the Afghan All' NatIOns Secretary·Ge.T'.eral.
Authority yester?ay afternoon to Asked If the;re w~s at prese~t
exchange views on matlers 0" in. dIalogue Wlth Pakistan Jha, sald
terest . the only settlement would be for,
· A sub·commltlee mcluding r~p- the "mfiltl'ators" to clear ou~ of
resentatives of the Ministries ° Kashmir. He said "certain ele-
Fmance. Comrnrce and Plann'ng n.ents in the (Pakistan) adminis-
and the Afghan AIr Autho;ity tratlOn" had prevented Iv,dia's
plus the President of Ariana Af- H.gh CommJssio~er in Pakistan
ghan Air.Jine was formed to make from seeing President Ayub Khan
closer studies of the subjects m- O1il iy this month, when the Indian
volved.a~d then report back to the gl'vernment received it'.forination
CommiSSIon. ahout mfiltration.
Asked about Pakistan's reaction J
to the Indian forces' occupation of
posts on the Pakistani sioe of the
ceasefire line iT' the Tithwal sec-
t)!" on Wednesday, Jha'said: ''We
I dn not know how their 'mind
is working on this".
Asked at the same briefing.' if
a'1~ moVements by the People's
Republic of China had been notic-
ed Ql) the border with India. a
government spokesman said no.
Asked if full scale mobilisation
In India had been. planned! the
spokesman said it had' not yet
been censidered,
LateI' the Indian Foreign Minis-
try published the text of two letc
tus delivered by 'India to the
United Nations Security Council
President on Saturday.
The letters, dealing witn pre'
vious letters from Pakistan and
IndIa about Kashmir, 'criticised'
Pakistan's policy on its side of the
ceasefire line and the- Pakistan.'s
boundary agreement witlh the
~ ...
J
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Wanted
Afghan'ist~n only. Will pay
minimum -of $5,00 per~ 1,000, for
common .denominations; more for
higher values.· Pi'ef~r sendings of
at least 500. We alSo need older
issues,- and· covers (enve!opes
whic~ . halTe passed' through. the
mail) and wjll pay according to
vaJu~ Suggest you sel!d. trial
sliipinent:for p1'Ompt remittance,
... MERRICK-WELLS .
: 134 East Esther Street
~Qrlarido, Florida, U.S.A.
~
Intourist'
~ . ....
PARK CINEMA:
'At -2:30. 5:30, 8, :10 p.m. Ameri-'
can film SODOM and GOMOR-
.RAII.Wlth Dari translation.
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5:30, 9 AIDerican lilm v
l\IUTINY oN" THE BOUNTY
starrmg Marlon Bando '
KAHllL. CINEMA1 .
At 9 a.m. 1:30: 5:30 p,m." Iridian
film·SANGAM.
.:.. .
I AT' ·THE CINEMAADVTS.
•
.
AU<;iUST 28, 1965
KabiJ.l New Soviet Embassy compound
Intourist office, Phone .21151
.. '.
.' .
Intourist offers a new special opporttiJiity for you to-
participat«; in a m~dical tour of'the Soviet Union's 'most
beautiful resorts and SP!LS. Successful preventiv~medi-
. cine and comfortable medica" treatment are now avail-
abl~at reasonable prices with 45 % discount: being -given
on travel' inside the So\jet Union. Relax in niineral . :
waters, eat excellent food;'erijoy comfortable accommo-
dations. Let your health needs be ·met by qualified me- .
dical personnel Take a vaeation·to Yal~a. Contact -
. ~ ~ . -
For Rest, Relaxation, or Medi~.TreatIiIentEnjoy
VAL-rA "The' Pearl of Crimea'sI .-" Southern Coast" .
The last and most attractive
t~nt,pegging ,match will be
played tOOay in the' ,Jeshan
area <CIr.ui1an--i..Hozoon).' Ti-
ckets win be available at Af.
30.00 .at the site.
I1 ----'--~~WANTED:
\ .
Secretary, English-speaJting,
shorthand. 3.)ld typing. Im-
mediate temlXlrary .opening,
Wyoming Te;lm. Kabul Uni·
versity.
FOR RENT
Modern house for rent
starting. September first' With
fUrniture in Shari-Nau. Contact
Saieem Telephone 21797 Office
or 21528 residence.
·FOR SALE
Open Caravan, mOdel 1964.
26000 kID, oilly to privileged
persons. TelepJlone 23318.
.NOTICE
,
.-
_____ .--:-.......:.,~.L· •
K..I\.Bl L. Aug. 28.:....QI'. the
fl.U~th day of the .Jeshan festival
Tlw,,<dd:, a number of sports
e,,~nts. watched by large crowds,
\., €:re held at GhaZI Stadium
'A' handball, match between
Kabul University and the Military
Academy ended in favour of the
LntVersllY 5 pomts to 4 A Mmis-
try of EducatioT' ream won 66 to'
54 11l a bask~tbaU match .Wlth the
?eacl' Carps team The hockey
n~otch \\"as won 1·0. by the team
of. the Central Garrison.
Premier's Broadcast
The fuU' 'text of Prime )Oli·
nister Dr· Mohammad You·
--surs broadcast to tlie nation
on the "eve of tbe Jeshan will
be published tomOIl'OW,
Make Your Choice
.. .
Afghan Texti,le,
New l\1o\'ie Theatre Opens
KAR'i t .. A'::: .23-The 7'~,~'
-movle-thfoatre bu:it by th~ K~l'~' 2
; ~.n;c P.11 Co~o.:;r .I:~('ln 0:1 ~~ 1(1...;
P<.1s l: 1un Ro:.d {';dS Opl.1C~~ r-.-
Th_lr~d 1,",: e;Cnt~g w.th' ~i she ': c<
"E' A"'~ ;-::C"ln !~Jm ··).,h"hr.·.· IHl 'i~~
':8 it'.: Iln-n d nunlbc>r of SlJVlel
.-ld Arr'r:<:~:l' t 1!}¢U;1"1 !TItar.es
Tn£- f ..:nctlon v. 2S cl!t~r.1.d~d .-
: ;-~ .1;1. e_ o. d!r",;'!~t:..:.n~.':I Esm I'; 1- I.
ia Enay;Jt .Seraj. Chlef of 'IJ:> I
Bll1!d.ng D~p:;rtmer,.t of the >":~"."I
clpality. m a speech said that th n
t\\"o~~i.ore'y movle-thentre v"as E 1-
u:pped \':it!i the most. up to-da:"
<'qUlpn;;ent and could acaommo(htl'
650 -; ~r::iOrT:;. .:: .
'The thea're has modern hej".ing' ,
..nd all. other .faelitties. It "'.IS I
buirt at a cost of Af 95 mtij])n
ou' of Ihe m:mldp~l budget. : 1.
ThiS th...;!tre and Park Cme:113 I
WIll henceforth be admlnts'~red'
by a ,eparate 'department
.j
."
,,"
~
.
•
distances on' roads·~f any'pro.. . sleeping facilities en route.
.file and condition; 'The roomy VIO "Autoexport" 32 Somlens-
luggage compartment Will take kaya....:.sennaya. MosCow G,2oo.
care of the needs. of t"e ·most USSR. . ,
eXl!cting' . moterist, and the, Or', Commetc iaI Attache 01
collaPsible backS of 't~e front USSR Embassy in Kabul.·
seats : provide conifor,ta.ble
. ,..
. ';
The trouble-free --economical
'engine and four·spee4 syncb,
romesh. trammiSsion combin·
ed With smooth runIDng chao
racteristics ensure fast aeeele-
leratlon, high cruisiJIg speeds '
and Pf:~it travel ..o\'er lo~g
\
KABUL nMES
-~~--:------:----,--;-=~~~~~------:-..:.,,-~~~~...:....,.::..----.:.----.:
LONG DISTANCES No ,PROBLE'M WITH MOSKVic H-408
- . "
P....CE 4.
Transit Accord
KABUL. Aug.· 28 -Mari and
B:;gti tribal nallonalists of BalDo'
chfstan 11". Soulhern 0CCUOl~d
Pakhhmlstan m recent armed'( h
shes with Pakt~tanl troop, arc I~'
ported to ha\:e occupied a '0';\'1".
in \\"JlIch iiV(' 'Pakisfa:li 11000'
werp ki lled
The repDl t f~'Jm Bahp:1Is: In
Adds that t~)C' t1CLJ~·ltrf'S o[ ~B.:ll~lC'h
nationallsls hdve been .nJcns·fi~d
and theIr <lllacks '01". Fdl;'S'J!1J
governmental . mslaiiatlOns
('onhnui~1g -
The reporl saio th~t· the
tlt'mahst, raided Ihe' hom~ r.f
Mohamm2d, "P"kls;Jn ·...,\'~I:1
ment agent. kIlled 111m and ~?;
fire tr' the' hOiise TrIbal I". 11100,~
I'sts e"erY'.\ h"l<: have be~un ;''1
jafense eampan~n and Pakl·t 111.
""tablishlilents ne,.r· Sibl" 111 IDP
LoraJai ar<~a.. · and Lasbela ale un·
'deL'sfronl! illtack. In these r,,:d<
1w.o Tehslldars. one "Dol Ice offic~r
aoo ten Paklstam troop, al? Ip.
ported to ha\,,,"been killed and th·,
im;tallallons damaged . '
The report wel".l on to sav tho, •th~ grQ~Yln~ 'actnnties of n;tio~a- .
~1Ists.1n Baluchistan have bee"
descnJ)e.d as revolutIonary and
seriOUS by, Pal<lslanis TESiding m
• Kalat. Lasbela. Wud. Sohrab.
(Conld. from page 1) K"han.~perabugt1 and Lorala •.
Presenf at Ihe ceremonv'" Ac~ordlDg to another rep.ort
were AZlmussablr'· Kazfmi. (rom Soulhern OQCupied Pakhtu,
CommercIal ounseliOt 10 nistan, Ihe struggle agalT;sl 'thl'
the Af2loan EmbassY in Kar.lch!. interven~lOlHsI< polICY of Ihe Pa·
and' Abdulla Kadlr. Charge .d· K.stan govelnmenl IS contml'm\;
Affalres of· Afghanistan In' 1'.i!' In Baluchistan. In -ii recent inc:'·
walpmdi. Aslam. Depuh· . ',1m;s· dpnt 10 the Jhalawan·Sohrab ar,,~
ter of Commer.ce oj PakIstan. and Baluch tribal nationalists ~mJU'
a number of offiCIals of the Ea:\..ls- . shed a Pakistani ('O!woy -~nd
tan Commerce M I O1St ry .looted 11 . The' natlOnalisls' also
Thr -par.tles to. the . agre;ojn·.ml attacked a. motor \.ehlcle carrYlDl!
have adhel'~d 10 its terms and gO:l;ernment officl1jls 1]1 the area
prOVISions Since .t wa.s 'signed In, killing two of th.. occupant,
Kabul. 'The report added that ·attaGks
The agrpemenl \~'i1l be N.d·d. 'by the !1atiOJialtsts are being 111-
for 11ve ~'ears begmnmg' from tenslfied and the natIOnalists ID
Thursdav "nd ,,'ill be .rene",ed! an attack upon a caravan. ,:If' ea·
.automaticallY .for anoth'~r five'leer .me1s loaded With arms and am·
term If nelthet· of the parttes call- mUnitIOn near the Kahan moun·
pe!. il prematurely after "Ivins 0., tains killed len p-aklstaOl troops
Slx.month nottce and c;:Jpwr<;d Ihe caravan
'.
'.
U.S.-Europ~Ties Reaffirmed
.'Sy Rus~ Says No"A.p~l~gies
.For Attention To Asia Eve'nts
_ WASHIN~TON, A'~gust 28. '(DPAJ:-
U.S Secretary of S~ate Dean Rusk last. night reaffirmed Wa,
shington's determination to abide frimlv bv its eommit·
ments in Europe, ''- ' . ." , : .
At a press conferenee Rusk \,'as It was in ·thls, way that My choice is Afghan
<,<ked for hIS oplnton 61". leal'S' ex· ,>th"r crises had bem solved be·' T tij.:ressed. by West' German ..Ex· ("re. he added. 'eX ·Ies. I have'my
Chancellor Konrad Aden'auer that ''Our aerials are ready to reo reasons. They,are
the \\ ar ID Vietnam atl.{;:Jcled reive a sigpal from HanOI at any beautifUl. lastitig, and
\\ ashlngton's attenllon so much· Lme.·' Rusk <tressed. •
that It mlghl be dlstracted from He turned. dO\m 'as an "over- mexpensive. 1;beir
Ellrope . -statement"- a .New York Tl'nes sales also proplote
Appal'emly In \'Ie,,· of the cur· 1',):>011 that Ihe· U.S. had 'offered ·home industry..
rcm West German campaigh :"for ".:' air raid stoo to North Vietnam y .
th, September 19 elections. !tusk 1'n exchange for Ihe \\·,thdrawal of OU ,too. make' Af~han
ciin 1".01 \\ al"t -to .ga·e a concrete U:e .325th North Vlelnamese army Textiles your. cI~,olce.
an:s\'."el to that que"llon ., (A'ISlon from SOLJth Vietnam '1
But he expJ es<ed his nope that • .
"Olil 11 iends m Europe"" might . --.----e---~-
Iear!l ro unde.rstano that the '>1 Kill d' In CI .h .. '
DOlted Slates abide;; 'lirmiv to all ..., J..... _e . as es
liS c.om;mrments and ·thal it IS Just " . .' .
I'" that rea~on t~"r" Amencan In-Pakhtunl"stan.. ·
<,.Idlers were .d\'ing I!'~' Viemam .
d~\' by day: .
The Secretary of Stale said that
Amertcan readmess to fulfiL aU
('(.mmltmems all over the "'orl{j
.\ as of great" it .mllprtance to the
F.llropeans whose sel:urity wa~ de-'
l-'<ndem on tbal 1 eadlDe.ss
He emphaSised that he did !lot
v. ant to apologise to anyoT'.(' fOl:
we. gl eat anenl1'JO Ihe Untted
Srates \\ as paymg to -events in
Aqa
As a Eu"ropean he would how-
..vel' pray thar the Umted States
pay atrentlOn to _thtngS-.1O ASIa,
because II" ;hat area there \',:.qs a
d"l1g~r pl"!J :,., Eor(\o~ he adden
As 10 Ihe 'dlPlomatlc elror.ts
,.imed at. ~':ploring a basis for
r.;ea(c ralks :,'; V:et:1~m" Rusk
stated he could not ~ay that there
haD been allY reaction from north
\/lelnarn -:0 - far \\"hlch ini::hc.at-ed
c;r.y movement lO\\-"aras peace .
-Such probmgs should bO\\'evel
1c COl"llnlJed \"ith th.. assistance
r.f .ail mterested govem'ments and
v.a l112.ny contacts throughout the
world. rhe ·lJ S Secrelar~' oJ
Slate saId
,
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